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Mobs May Force 

Use of Troops • o re rms 
AN APOLIS, Md. (AP) - Gov. J. Millard Tawes said 

Tuesday he has asked Maryland's adjutant general to explore _______________________________________ . ____ _ 

Blank Check Given 
To Viet Nam Forces 

the possibility of using federal troops in Cambridge "should the 

U.N. Delegate Today's Finals China Scolds 
U.S. for Laos 

situation further deteriorate." 
The governor also said after a conference with Adj. Gen. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27 1:2, Bus. Ad. 6A: I32, Bus. Ad. 
Milton A. Reckord and State Pollce L h 0 

Senate Gets S~pt. Carey Jarman that he bas as es ut 
directed them "to use every possi· 
ble resource at hand to maintain 

8:00 a.m. - All sections of Bot. 6M :33, Journ. 19:119, Educ. 7E:I64, 
2:2, Bus. Ad. 6L:5S, French 9:66, G e r man 13: 1.2, German 13:21, 
Rhetoric 10:2. Rbetoric 10:3, Educ. German 13:34, H. E<:. 17;2, Math. 
7E :1.21, P.E.W. 28:149, Russian 22:4, E.E. 5S:42. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 111 United States has given its 
military forces in Vi t Nam a top priority blank check OD arms. 
manpower and funds of the Pentagon to help the South Viet· 
nam e fight and defeat invading Communist guerrillas. 

Reiuvenated 
Rights. Bill 

the peace, preserve order and pro· 
tect lives and property in Cam· At Goldwater 41: 102. 10:00 a.m. - All sections of Bus. 

10:00 a.m. - All ecllon or Bu. Ad. 6E:2, Bus. Ad. 6L:56, Art 1:195, 
Ad. 6G :24, German 13:22. Ma~. Educ. 7E:I22, English 8:95, Eng. 
22:5, Math 22:6, Math 22;7, Phil· lisb 8;96, German 13;12, German 
6;1, P.E.W. 28:20, Speech 36:57, 13:21, Math 22~ 3, P.E.W. 21:83. 

Intervention bridge." 
SayIng that Monday night', riot 

"bordered on Irresponsible mob 
action," Tawes said sucb activlty 
could not be tolerated. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Senate lead· The governor's statement that he 

Soviet Fedorenko 
Wants Barry Put 
In Straightjacket 

era oC both parUes introduced their 
revamped civil rights bill Tuesday 
and urged their colleagues to Cace 
the issue and vote soon to shut off 
the 64-day-old debate. 

has asked Reckord to confer with 
the secretary of the Army about UNITED NATlONS, N.Y. III -
eventual use of Cederal troops, was Soviet Delegate NIkolai Fedorenko 
the first public indication in the Tuesday accused Sen. Barry Gold· 
current racial crisis in Cambridge water of urging the United States 
that state orncials tbought sucb to adopt a "cannlballsUc pollcy" 
action might be needed there. 

Tbe MarYland National Guard of atomlc warfare in South Viet 

E.E. 55:64. 
1:00 p.m. - Classes meeting first 

on Monday at 8:30. 
3:00 p.m. - Clas es meeting first 

on Tuesday at 1:30. 
7:00 p.m. - Cia 

on Monday at 2:30. 
meeting first 

THURSDAY, MAY 21 
8:00 a.m. - All eclions of Art 

bas been in Cambridge since June Nam, Johnson Speaks _ . • 

1:00 p.m. - Cia es meeting first 
on Monday at 7. SO. 

3:00 p.m. - All sections of Bus. 
Ad. 60 :87, English 8:97, Bus. Ad. 
6M :I62. Educ. 7P:l00, Psycb. 31: 
17, Journ. 19:9'7, Speecb 36:97, Lat
In 20: 16, Air Sci. 23:21, M."H. 
59:42. 

Britain's Request 
To Restrain Troops 
Refused by Reds 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNam ra, stating this 
Tuesday, said reporta that obsolete ----------
planes and equipment bad caused 
casualtles In soutb Viet Nam 

TOKYO III - Red China spurned were "absolutely without fouoda· 
Tuesday a British request to reo tion." 
strain the attacking Communist HE MADI bis comments to 
IIOldiers in Laos. Instead, Peklng newsmen after briefing the Sen· 
charged that U.S. aetJoos raised ate Armed Servlees Committee for 
the threat of a Jeneral clvU war nearly three bour. 011 biJ most 
in the Asian klnJdom. recent trip to Viet Nam wben 

Inmate Tries 
To Fly, Lands 
In Hay Field 

Radio Peking declared tbat the he was accompanied by Geo. Max· 
United States "bas lUen the fil'8t weU D. Taylor, chaIrman of the GRINNELL III - An (owa priJ. 

Majority leader Mike Mansfieid 
CD·Mont.>, setting bis aim on a 
mid.June showdown, conceded that 
the compromise would not satfsfy 
even all backers of civil rights 
legislation. But he said "this is the 
beat that can be done." 

12 of last year after a week of He suggested Goldwater be -
shootings and arson. 0 5 G I 

Monday night groups of leader· PI~~~ ::1:~;:=~et'Adlai Ste. emocrats tage a a 
less Negroes marched through the 

step of dIrect armed Intervention Joint Chiefs of Staff. on farm Inmate, with more nerve 
In Laos through its Air Force's Another defense official, Secre- than knowledge, Will grOllllded 
bombing and reconoltering llIghts tary of the Air Force Eugene M. with seriou injuries Tuetday after 
over Laotian territory." Zuekert, also stoutly defended the the plane he used in an escape at2nd Ward, the community's Ne· venson replied that foreign policy 

gro section, making several efCorts 1- made by the exocutl've branch F dR·· R II 
Republican leader Evcr'ett M. II> un - a I sin gay to get past guardsmen who sought oC the U S get a d ot b 

Dirksen of JUinois, chief archItect to contain them. .. ov rnrnen n n y 

While the United States has said record of U.S. planes in Viet Nam tempt crash landed in a bay !leld. 
it sent only reconnaissance planes against reports that structural He is Steven Barner, 28L who 
over Laos at the request oC Premo fallures had caused the deaths of saw service in the Air Force but 
i r Prince Souvanna Phouma, Pe. two U.S. flJera. has no pilot's Ucense, and no fly-Goldwater "or any other senator." 

of the new·look bill. told the Sen· When a crowd of white persons WASHINGTO (P) 
ate it is "workable, practicable, gathered on the fringe of the Negro On the general pollcy of the -
equitable and fair," and is "infi.1 section, Brig. Gen. George M. Gel· Unlled States In Southeast Asia, President Johnson beckoned to 
nitely far better than what came ston ordered a detail oC guardsmen Stevenson said It is the Intention the American people Tue day 
to us rrom the House" into lhe 2nd Ward to hreak up the of the United States to do "what- n i g h t to support the D m· 

. demonstration, specifically banned 
Di'rksen said never In his long under modified mUltia law. ever is necessary to help the na· ooratic Party one again .() thllt 

legi'slative career has any bill re· tions of Southeast Asia to remain 't "k . th ' 
ceived such meticulous attention. The clash between the guard and Cree." I can eep movmg IS coun· 
He added: the Negroes resulted In the mob try forwardn into a glowing 

throwing of bricks, botUes and The exchange look place In the futllre. 
"Like a piece oC Iron in a black· 

smith shop it has becn hammered 
out and refined on the anvil of drs· 
cussion and controversy." 

Sen. Richard B. Russell, CD·GaJ. 
leader of the southern bloc oppos· 
ing civil rights legislation, repeat· 
edly sought to gain the floor as the 
compromise was lauded by Mans· 
Ueld, Dirksen and tbe other two 
sponsors - Sen. Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey of Minnesota, Democratic 
whip and the bill's floor manager, 
and Sen. Thomas H. Kuchei of Cal· 
Ifomla, GOP whip. 

RU88ell finally got the floor be· 
[ore the Senate recessed at the 
unusually early hour of 5: 01 p. m. 
EDT. He accused the leaders of 
"throwing the ball from one to the 
other," and declared with heavy 
sarcasm that. the proponents are 
celebrating what they regard as 
"an historic occasion." 

Russell sard they already are 
"counting tbe votes" and thinking 
o[ sending FBI emissaries allover 
the South on harassing missions. 
Taking note 01 Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy's role in helping draw 
up the revised bill, he sald this 
violated the separation of the pow· 
el'8 between the legislative and 
executive branches. 

Humphrey said the biggest single 
point in the bill is that It spells out 
local and state responsibilities and 
offers time for voluntary compli· 
ance and time for "reason and 
good sense to prevail." 

slones and the Negroes firing 8 U.N. Secretary Council after Fedo. 
number of shots. renko injected the name or the TIl 'Pr sid 'nt prC'parcd a 

One guardsman was struck in U S did t f th R bll political speech lor a giant rally 
... b u1d d lln"tl inj ed .. can a e or e epu can we 8 0 er an 8 '6" Y ur presidential nomfnatlon into debate staged to put hundreds of thous· 
b>: a bullet. ~veral others were on the Southeast Asia crisis. ands of dollars Into the campaign 
IDlTured by ff!Yed

tng
b rocthlts. ard THI QUISTION of use o[ atom. kitty for thls presidential election 

ear gas If y e gu smen 
finally ended the melee. ic weapons in South Viet Nam year. 

came up also during a news con· The No. 1 Democrat told fellow 
terence by Secretary·General U Democrats that the party bas a Goldwater Slota 

Loses in Florida 
Thant in Ottawa. 

Thant said he was against use proud r.ecOrd, a "shIning list or 
of atomic welPQJII for destructlve acts WhICh have helped male thl 
purposes "anywhere, under any eoun!~ great aDd str~ng and 

MIAMI, Fla. III _ Florida Reo circumstances - and anybody wbo free. ~e mentioned Social Secu· 
pubUcans rejected Tuesday night proposes use of atomic weapons rity, mmimum .wage, the war on 
a slate of delegates pledged to Cor destructive purp06es Is, In my pove~ty and ciVil rIghts I gislation 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, and Demo- view, out of his mind." speclrically. 
crals nominated a candidate for Federenko spoke after Stevenson "But we are a party not satis· 
governor sworn to battle against had urged the council to gIve the fled with past gain," Johnson said. 
civil rigbts legislation. United Nations a watchdog role on "We are intent on future goals. 

Rejection of the Republican the tenslon.ridden border between We are a party confident that a 
slate did not necessarily mean Soutb Viet Nam and cambodia. people wbo will (ace the [uture 
deCeat lor Goldwater, because most Stevenson did 80 in the face of op. can master that futUre. We are a 
members of the victorious slate position ,from France and Cam. party that believes the American 
publicly favor tbe Arizona conaer. bodla. ~ple can shape their own de· 
vative. GOLDWATER SAID on a tele. tl~y. And the~ have returned that 

Volers favoring Richard Nixon vision program on Sunday that !31th by trusting us to lead them 
G N I R k f I ' . In that search." ov. e son oc e el er and Hen· low·yleld atomIc weapons could be 
ry Cabot Lodge for the GOP presi· used to defoliate forests along the The fOrum was a "Salute to 
dential nomination were thought South Viet Nam borders and ex. LBJ Gala" at the Natlonal Guard 
to have voted for the unpledged pose jungle supply IfIles or Com. Armory - an aUalr for wbich the 
slate In the belief that it might munist Viet Cong rebels. A spokes. party faithfully shelled out $100 
switch if Goldwater fails to win man for the Arizona Senator de. apiece to see a show and listen to 
on an early ballot. nied later that Goldwater bad ad. speeches. 

The voting was a deCeat for vocated use of atomic weapons, Ten thousand balloons In enor· 
Rep. William Cramer, R·Fla .. who and that sucb plans bad only been mous clusters splasbed color 
headed the pledged delegation in studied. through the upper reaches of tbe 
a bit.ter fight Cor state patty lead· The Soviet delegate challenged armory. The entertainment world 

h provided ta lent. The show was 
ers Ip. Stevenson to say whether Gold· produced by compo er • lyricist 

------------------------ water's remarks constituted offj· Richard Adler, with actor Gregory 

Age Wins Traffic Charge Dismissal clal u.s. policy. Peck as master of ceremonies. 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - A motorist who 
said he is 105 years old, won dis· 
missal of a trarfic charge Tuesday 
because it was his first known 
offense in 50 years of drivln!. 

The grey·bearded motorist, Jo
seph Ben Abraham of Gary, Ind., 
showed up in TraUle Court wearing 
sandals and a dark suit. 

sented a driver's license issued to 
him in New Jersey in 1962. 

"They got me for making an il· 
legal turn in the 1600 block of east 
75th street," be told Magistrate 
Richard Jorzak. 

Abraham said he was born and 
reared in Palestine and has lived 
in the United States since 1961. 

"So far," Fedoren1to sald, "not It starred such acts as the New 
one officlal representative of the Christy Minstrels, Gospel singer 
government of tbe United Slales Mahalia Jackson, actress Gina Lal. 
has condemned the c.anJbaJlstic In· labrigida. singer·actress Mitzi Gay. 
tentions publicly proclaimed by nor, singer-comedian Ailan Sher. 
Sen. Goldwater. Is it a coincidence man. Metropolitan Opera star An. 
or Is It not?" na MoUo. and the New York City 

EARLIIR, Stevenson had said Center Ballet. 

persons at each and aU the chairs king used the flights to predict [u. ZUCKERT, testifyinJ beCore the ing experIence. 
were occupfed. ture U.S. moves in Southeast Asia, House Armed Services Commlttee, Law enforcement officers found 

The gala was preceded by an "The United States," Peking listed one plane crasb in Viet Nam a flying manual on the seat of the 
even hlgher·priced aUalr, a gather· said, "is planning to send its troops as definitely caused by structural damaged Cel na 182, opened to a 
ing In the Washington brancb or to Thalland, from where they In· fallure and three others as poe. page on landing Instruction . 
the Presldcnt' Club. Th.1s Is an tend to enter Laos." slbly caused by It. BARNER, who spent the alght 
organIzation whose members paId Red ChIna then proposed a meet· But be stated empbatically: cruising through the dark, storm 
$1,000 apiece (or Uckets to a din· ing next month In Phnom Penh, "So far a. accIdent statistics are tossed Ildes over Iowa, suffered 
ncr. And Cor that, they were as· CambOdia', capItal, of ministers concerned, botb the 8JS aDd the head injuries, a broken leg and 
ured a Cancy meal at the Inter- representing the 14 nations that T28 In South Viet Nam have bet· other fractures. He underwent sur

national Inn and a thank·you visit signed accords in Geneva in 1962 ter records than modem jet fJght- gcry at GrInnell Community Hospl. 
rrom the President. setting up Laos 88 a neutral In the era bere in the United States." tal. 

Democrats hoped to ral e at cold war. Meanwhile, correspondent Jim G. He is to remain under guard In 
lea t haIr a million dollars at each In Tokyo, Ana tas J. Mlioyan, Lucas, in a dispatch from Viet the hospital until he con ~ tran • 
oC the two events. Soviet flrat deputy premier, leveled Nam to the Sctfppa.ftoward News· ferred to the penitentiary hospital 

similar charge. against the United papers, said be had gone on more at Fort Madison. The hospital said 

Laos Troops 
Report Reds 
Are Repulsed 

States but made no mention or Pe· than 20 operaUons against the his condition was satisfactory. 
klng's proposal for a meeting In Communist Viet Cong and added: Barner's airborne flight at free
Phnom Penh. "' HAV. yet to partlcipate in dom began at 12:80 a.m. at the 

Winding up a two-week visit, Mlk· one In wblch the Vietnamese sup- Fort Madison airport where he 
oyan told reporters the United ported us from the air. We bave stole the light plane. and ended in 
States aecretJ,y supported rlghtlst alwayl called on the Americans a bog bouse on the Richard Beck 
generals who ,elzed cOl1trol of and their antiquated trainer, the farm 10 miles northeast of bere 
Vientiane April III and won a 1'28." at 7 a.m. Tuesday. 
stronger hand In the reglme. Mlko- Lucas wrote that the Vietnamese Barner told o(fleers be bad In. 
yan said the coup was the real would not risk flights over danger· tended to land at Cedar Rapids be-

VIENTIANE. Laos (.fI - Neu· cause [or the current crisis. ous territory, would not fly at cause he lives at Mart.e1le near 
While the diplomatic word war night Or on Sundays, would not go there. ' traUst troops and tanks drove back 

Red rorces on the Plaine des Jar· 
res Cront, a neutrallst general said 
Tuesday. H so, the attack eased 
the rising threat to the rOl-al capi· 
tal of Luang Prabang. 

proceeded, the pro· Communist below ~,OOO feet wben droppini Barner walked away from the 
Pathel Lao pressed its drive in napalm. State Prl on Farm about two 
north.central Laos against the bat· McNAMARA'S REPORT to the bours before he helped himself to 
tered neutralist army.. Armed Services Committee was In the airplane. wblch Is owned b, 

Souvanna told the National As· closed session. ChaJrman Richard a flyIng club. 
sembly of Laos that the Pathet Lao B. Russell <DoGa.> , said aCler· Lowell Mertel. manager of the 
advance threatened the royal capl· ward the secretary's testimony iD· Fort Madison Airport, said the 

Pro . Communist Pathet Lao tal oC Luang Prabang, 130 miles dicated the military situation in bangar was unlocked, tbe keys 
troops, having captured the slra· nort~ of Vientiane, and tbe road Viet Nam is "very serious." were in the craft and the tanks 
tegic Plaine des Jarre!, had been Icadmg south to Vientiane. He has Sen. Leverett 8altonstall of Mass. were fUled was gas. 
pressing on Muong Soui, 120 miles asked Immediate mlLftary aId 
north of Vientiane and on the road Uni th acbusetts, the ranking Republican "HE FLIW very low, just skim-

from the ted Slates and 0 er member said McNamara was very mi lh t t .. M tel Id to the royal capital. nations ' ng e ree oPl, er sa. 
. {rank In presenting both the pros The plane beaded in the dlrec • 

Gen. Amkha Soukhavong, mlU· and cons of the Communist push tlon of Burlington, but was next 
tary adviser 10 PremIer Souvanna Crash Victi m in Southeast Asia. seen in the Cedar Rapids area 
Phouma, said a batlalion of neu· AND 10TH Saltonstall and Rus' where It circled for two hours at 
traU t inrantry - usually 500 men Rema,·ns 'Fa,·r' sell said McNamara appeared con· an altitude of about 3000 feet. 
- 19 tanks and 8 armored cars fldent the South. Vietnamese could "It looked just like ~other lei-
drove the Communists back to a th ' figbt ful 
point 12 miles east or Muong Soul. Dewey W. Geary Jr., a former carry . CIl' to a success surely cruise," said Police Capt. 
The Pathet Lao had been reported S~! student, remained in fair con· conclUSlOll. Murphy W. Davis. 
seven miles from the town. dIllon at University Hospitals Tu.es· McNamara, supporting President Beck didn't hear the plane crasb 

day night. He Is being trCllted {or Johnson's request for $125 million on his farm. 
Souvanna told the National AJ· cuts and brUiJel received when his In additional funds to aid South "r bad just f1nlsbed the millt

sembly that iC Muong Soul ralls, car went out of control and crasbed Viet Nam. said be and Gen. Taylor ing," be said, "and had turned the 
the Communi ts can threaten near North Liberty Monday night. bad told U.S. commanders in Viet cows out to pasture when I sa" 
Luang Pr~bang and Vang Vleng. Highway patrolmen said Geary, Nam they have a complete blank the tall of a plane stlctinc up 
Thc later IS on the road between 28, now of Los Banos, Calif, lost check in ordering new equipment. in a bay field." 
Luang Prabang and about half· control of biJ 1964 convertlble 011 THE NOSI of the plane was 
way ~tween tbe two capitals. Highway 218 one mUe nortb of Arrai nment Scheduled smashed and there was blood in 

While not supportlng the neu· Nortb Liberty about 8 p.m. 9 the cockpit. 
tralist claim. Western military The patrolmen said the car Coralville police said Tuesday Three neighbors joined BecIt in 
~urces said the neutralist ~. missed a curve and traveled 450 ~lgbt Tbomu C. Nestrud, E1, a search, and they found the lIt 
tions we:;t and south of tht; plam feet, leaving the ground for \10 Memphis, Tenn., wl11 be arraigned jured, incoberent Barner lying in 
were a little more encouragmg. feet of the distance, before bait· at 7 p.rn. today (Wednesday) In a hog bouse. He had a big gasb 

Southeast of the Plaine des ing. While skidding out of con· Coralville police court on a charge on bis bead. 

Abraham produced a birth cer· Magistrate Jonak dismissed the 

that giving the United Nations a The President :jnd Mrs. Jobnson 
watchdog role was the best way arrived a little after the $I,()OO.per. 
of dealing with a situation that plate dinner started. They worked 
Cambodia il.sel( has described as their way through the room, from 
"an extremely grave threat to the one end to the other, shaking 

Jarres. the Communist forces bave trol, the car struck a driveway, of petty larceny, Officials said Barner was returned to the penl. 
been moving down the valleys to- a rural road, I118Pped a utility NesLrud took a portable TV set tentiary last February as a parole 
ward rigbtist positions around pole guy wire, knocked over a from a Coralville motel Friday. violator. He originally had been 
Borikhane, as air miles northeast mailbox and leveral road marker Nest.nJd returned the set to police sentenced to the prison for 10 years peace and stab!1lty of Southeast bands. 

lIficate written in Hebrew which he charge because of Abraham's spot· 
said attested be was born in Pale· less record since he started driving 
itlne Sept. 3, 1858. He also pre· in 1914. Asia." There were 75 tables seating 10 of Vientiane. posts, Tuesday morning. in 1962 for forgery. 

L Ubi It • • 

Candidates Pound Away Galifarnia Primary Race 
• 
In 

To men in the Rockefeller camp, Goldwater 0 I- P - · I Rockefeller ou~ a' fJve-poiat program be 
said, "Winning is the ultimate morality." ut Ines nnclp es ~ •• said avoid. the "reckless belligerence" of Gold· 

Tbe .trizona senator said he took his stand with water on foreign poliey and the Arizona senator', 
MONTEREY, Calll. IA'I - Sen. Barry Gold· Eisenhower by voting "with the administration right SANTA BARBARA, Ca1if. III - Gov. Nelson A. approacbee to domestlc issues which be salcl would 

te " h ti te in GOP -'" tial ' down the Line" to improve the Social Security sy.· 
wa .c, un ng vo s a pr ....... eu prunary • __ i 1956 lid 1958 Rockefeller pounded awl\)' at Barry Goldwater create financiall'h .. "". 

h tes "run.aln" said TueIday be always ""'.. n a . ......., 
race e ra a ..--r' "The only queation I throw at my opponent is if Tuesday, contending the Arizona &ell8tor doesn't fit These, said Rockefeller are his basic prin_ 
like.s "to take my stand" with former Preaklent I'm opposed to Social Security why bave I been so former President Dwlcbt D. EIsenhower'. Iciea of a clples: ' 
DWlgbt D. Eisenhower. active in my voting? 

"He is usually a very IOUnd man," Goldwater "By our votes you can judge us, not by our "responsible Republican." 1. Full employment tied to free enterprise, a 
told more than 1,000 people at an outdoor rally in tallting," the senator said. Rocke~eller: dri~ing for votes in Ca1ifornia's curtaillne of deficit spending and a new farm pro-
Monterey. Gold t 'd Pr 'd t J hn h ".. GOP preSidential pnmary next Tuesday, toot thlJ" . . .. 

wa er Sal esl en 0 son as aU' Line in speeches at Ventura and Santa Barbara: gram based 011 iDcentlve, not coerclOll. 
Lacing his talk with slaps at New York Gov. 80Iutely no regard for the value of the dollar. We 

NelllOn A. Rockefeller, the Arizona Republican are headed for about a $l().biUion deficit." The Democratic Administration bas failed to 2. Sound federal fiscal poliey to prevent the 
called for Increased mUltary pay and fringe ben· Goldwater said voters who baven't made up deal effectively with pressing problems at horne and piling up of national debt and the threat of inflation. 
ems. their minds bold the key to the CaliComia raee. ahroad - but the country. wouldn't get anywbere 3. "Belief in the worth and dignity of eacb and 

"I believe we can do away with the peacetime "We find a larger number of people undecided under Goldwater's leadershIp. 
draft if we make the service 10 attractive that at this point than r've ever experienced in my polit. Throughout another of bls 14-bour days, the every individual" - his way of supporting civil 
young men would go iDto It and make a lifetime lcal Ille," the senator said in a San Francisco tel. New York governor said his political viewS parallel rights legWation. 

Stands with Ike ~ •• 

career of it," he said. emion interview. those outlined by Ellenbower Mooc1ay in his state· 4. Belief that the best govel'JllllCnt is the gov-
"I am working toward that end." "Today, frankly, it'!f a flip.up." men! of Republlcan prInclples. ernrnent clOlelt to the people. 
Goldwater talked about EiJenbower in accusing "Today, frankly, it's a flup.up." Goldwater de- Rockefeller'S appeal clearly was beamed ,t the 5. Commitment to a firm and clear foreign 

Rockefeller of misrepreaentine his poaitioa OIl Social clared he does not Intend to lose the primary, but undecided voters in a coastal area where GoldWater poliey designed to keep the peace and extend free-
Security. added. "if I do, l~m stiU ahead in delegales." (orees are strongly organized. dom in the world. 

ROCKY 
I ..... , .t Undtcw-l Votw 
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$oldwaterls new plan: 
[' 

. ' • 
bomb the bamboo! 

: : BARRY GOLDWATER SEEMS to have adopted an 
: ~;international conservation policy, utilizing the most up-to-

Bdate methods science can offer. In a recorded television 
:. interview, he advocated using low-yield aUlmic weapons to 
. t.defoliate the forests along South Viet Nam's borders. 
:=!: " Goldwater's strategy is ingeniOUs. His plan would 
. Olstrike at the most vulnerable part of the Bamboo Curtain 
~ - the bamboo. Not only would the bombs expose the 

supply lines of the Communist rebels, according to Gold
water's plan, but it would strip the Asian Communists of 
their identity. Without bamboo, there could be no Bamboo 

,Curtain. 
Thoreau, a true nature lover, would have been horri· 

fied; and the Russians were shocked. 
Calling the proposal a "cannibalistic call," Tass, the 

Soviet news service, said, "It is to be hoped that sober 
people would be found in the United States who would 
bring the a:azy senator to his senses." 

The slanderous implication in the Tass statement must 
' be quickly a~d emphatica]Jy refuted. 

Of course there are sober people in America. 
! -Linda We iller 

I I ~ 

Vandalism calls 
for example to 'others 

TWO BOYS and a Sunday afternoon of fun added up to 
$1,500 in damages to Iowa City's new recreation center this 
week. 

The vandals flooded the swimming pool area, ripped 
insulation, bent a wliter line pip , and overturned a can of 
paint. 

No charges have been filed against two boys ages 14 
and 15 who were caught tn the inddent; they have been 
turned over to their parents and action will presumably be 
taken later, 

What motivates youngsters to commit such a sense
less and destructive act? This is difficult to answer. When 
these boys or other youths caught in similar action are 
faced with the consequences and asked "Why?" - t11ey 
just don't have an answer. 

Both of these boys are first offend rs, according to the 
police, as are most juvenile offenders. It seems unfortunate 
th,at it takes a serious experience such as this vandalism 
case to impress some young people with their responsibility 
to obey the law. 

Perhaps if these two offenders were made to work 
this summer in order to finance the $1,500 repair job which 
their actions have caused, others would be more thought
ful before following with more senseless destruction. 

... 

f( • -Jon Van 
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.IBM can/f replace 

old Aunt Nellie 
'/ AUTOMATION IS GREAT, but we don't think it will 
':, ... ever replace old Dan Cupid. The experiment in love by 
, computer at Iowa State last fall has so far only produced 

, 
\ 
I 

• , 
I 
I 

"" 

two engagements out of more than 260 matches. 
Students attending an Ames dance last fall were paired 

with "blind date" partners by a computer on the basis of 
information about them which was submitted to the ma
chine. A report earlier this week found only two of these 
~acl1ine made couples were planning marriage. 

To many this may sound like quite an accomplish
ment, but if any old maid match·maker (using purely hu
man devices) was unable to do any better than one per
ttla~ent match for each 130 attempts, she would pack up • 
her sewing kit and go home. 

Those computers would do well to leave the dating 
arrangements to those who know and stick to more approp
riate functions, like administering final examinations. 

- Jon Van 
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And how 
By ART BUCHWALD 

When the counlrY o( Nonamura in central Africa started hov· 
ing troubles with lribes in the north, it asked the American am
bassador for advice. 

The American ambassador said he didn't know much about 
military affaIrs, but perhaps the United States, as 
a gesture of friendship, would send a mllitary ad· 
visor to straighten out the matter. 

A U.S. Army sergeant was dispatched from 
Tripoli. In a few days he wrote his superiors: "I . 
am shocked to find Nonamura soldi'ers still using 
poison darts, spears, and World War I rifles. Urge 
immediate shipment of up·to·date small arms." 

The request was approved and the Nonamura 
army not only received surplus American small 
arms, but three advisors, led by a captain, to see 
they were used properly. 

The captain and advisors distributed the small arms, but 
reali'zed that if they were to be e££ective the Nonamura army 
would need transportation. The captain cabled: "PLEASE SEND 
U.S. TRUCKS AND WEAPONS CARRIERS WITH TEAM OF 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALISTS AT ONCE AS WAR GOING 
BADLY IN NORTH." 

The transportation specialists, commanded by a major, showed 
up and after studying the situation the major cabled back: "IN 

'" • Nonamura? 
ORDER TO MAKE USE OF WEAPONS CARRIERS AND TRUCKS 
I STRONGLY ADVISE IMMEDIATE DISPATCH OF TANKS. 
OTHERWISE CANNOT GUARANTEE NONAMURA ARMY VIC
TORY." 

One hundred tanks with 990 tank experts, commanded by a 
colonel, were shipped fn. Unfortunately while the colonel was 
setting up the tank school, the rebel tribesmen overran a govern· 
ment posi'tion and stole most of the weapons supplied by the U.S. 

(The rest were sold at bargain prices to the rebels by a cor
rupt minister of defense.> 

The colonel flew back to Washington to make a report. He 
advised the Pentagon to replenish the stolen weapons and, while 
they were at it, to include some flame·throwers, rockets, anti· 
aircraft guns , and long·range artillery. 

The Pentagon took the colonel's advice and the equi'pment was 
sent with a division of advisors from Ft. Benning, Ga., commanded 
by a major·general 

He no more than got settled when he shot off a wire to the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff: "IMPOSSmLE MAKE ANY HEADWAY IN 
NONAMURA WITHOOT Am SUPPORT. STRONGLY ADVISE 
YOU SEND TWO SQUADRONS OF F·105 FIGHTER AmCRAFT 
PLUS TRAINING PERSONNEL. CANNOT BE RESPONsmLE 
FOR WHAT HAPPENS WITHOUT AIR COVER." 

The Joint Chiefs sent two squadrons of jet aircraft and an en· 

tire training wing supplied by the Navy and headed up by a vice
admiral. 

Unfortunately at that moment the Nonamura government was 
overthrown and replaced by a military junta. The admiral cabled 
Washington : "CORRUPT CIVILIAN GOVERNMENT REPLACED 
BY SERIOUS NONAMURA GENERALS. STRONGLY URGE YOU 
RECOGNIZE AT ONCE AND GIVE THEM $50 MlLLION LOAN." 

A month later a U.S. Air Force four·star general, who had 
replaced the admiral, wired the State Department : "CORRUPT 
MILITARY JUNTA REPLACED BY PRO·WEST NONAMURA 
COLONELS. WE MUST BACK THEM IF WE HOPE TO DEFEAT 
REBELS." 

By this time Congress and the press were getting interested. 
We had 200,000 mili'tary advisors in Nonamura. The President did 
the only thing he could do under the circumstances. He sent his 
Secretary of Defense to give him a first·hand report. The Secretary 
cabled the President: "WAR GOING WELL BUT NONAMURA 
NEEDS MORE MIL1TARY AID AND LACKS ONLY $124 MIlr 
LION." 

This was immediately voted by Congress. 
In spite of everything things still aren't going to well in Nona· 

mura. Just the other day the President received a request from 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff. All it said was: "WOULD YOU HAVE 
ANY OBJECTION IF WE LENT NONAMURA 10 OBSOLETE 
ATOMIC BOMBS?" 

(c) 1964 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

'Lash of grade' may be 
. , 

needed for some students 
Editor's note: 

This is the second and final 
, part of an article concerning 

thl1 gr.dlng SYltem at SUI. 
By JOHN KLEIN 

Staff Writer 
"For the best students, the in· 

centive of grades is unnecessary, 
but for the average students, the 
'Iash of grades' may be necessary 
to keep them working, explained 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of Iib(!ral 
arts. 

THE STING of the lash depends 
to a grcat degree on the number 
of high grades awarded. At SUI 
the distribution of grades rests 
finally with the instructor, Stuit 
said. 

Each year, explained the dean , 
the college's recommended distri
bution of grades is explained to 
new instructors; and once a year 
[he College publishes a grade dis· 
tribution range for each course in 

• • 

every department. Thus an in· 
structor can compare his particu
lar grade distribution with that 
of the department and the Col· 
lege as a whole. 

The College suggests this grad
ing memo to instructors : "Grad
ing is a relative matter, that is, 
the norms of performance devel
oped in the minds of faculty 
members are based upon the ob
servations made of s tu den t 
achievement. There are, in other 
words, no absolute meMuring 
standards which can be applied 
in the assignment of grades." 

departn lent or the course super· 
visor will probably call him in 
and discuss the situation, the 
dean said. 

No instructor Is ever req uired 
to gi ve a specific number of any 
grade, Stuit emphasized. 

The distribution sys~em tends to 
break down in the honors courses, 
Stui! said. "We are constantly re
minding instructors that the stu
dents in honors are not typical 
and that they should be getting 
more A's and B's than the nor· 
mal curve would justify," Stuit 
said. 

STU IT said he would li ke to see 
al\ honors students take the final 
exam with the rest of the stu· 
dents in the course, and then, if 
the honors students all fell into 
the upper brackets, lhey should 
get all the top grades. An in · 
slructor shouldn't apply the gen· 
erally recommended distribution 
of grades in th is instancc, Stuit 
continued. 

is leaving, requires all students 
to pass senior comprehensive ex· 
aminations before receiving a di· 
ploma. It also administers com· 
prehensive examinations to al\ 
students in their junior year. 

Stuit said that some Big Ten 
schools have made extensive use 
of the honors program besides reo 
evaluating their grading systems 
periodically. 

These schools, Stuit said , are 
alert to the use of such devices 
as the outside testing services 
and' comprehensives for under. 
graduates; however, it is going 
to be a long time before a body 
of schools such as the Big Ten 
replaces its current letter grad· 
ing system. 

" It would be difficult for one 
school to abandon the current 
system on its own," he said. 

Wallace chose prImarIeS 

THE MEMO continues: "The 
distribution of grades should ap· 
proximate lhe normal curve when 
the population of students is most 
representative, in lerms of abil
ities , of the University popula
tion as a whole and should be· 
come more skewed as the stu· 
dents of poorer quality drop out 
of the Uni versity, thus providing 
for more A and B grades and 
fewer D and F grades at the ju
nior and senior levels. 

"Even at the treshman level, 
however, tbere is a tendency for 
the poorer students to withdraw 
before the end of the first se· 
mester, hence the number of A 
and B grades at the end of se
mester shol\ld probably be slight" 
Iy In excess of the number of D 
and F grades." 

While the College then does 
make suggestions. the final grad
ing dislribution [or any course 
rests with lhe instructor and his 
past teaching experience . 

"IT WOULD faCllltate matters 
if a group of schools changed to· 
gether so each school wouid have 
some means of evaluating stu· 
dents transfering or entering a 
graduate school from a different 
un iversity," Stuit said. 

Yet Dean Stuit does not rule 
out the possibility of some grad· 
ing changes at SUI. anti-civil rights states • In 

By RALPH McGILL 

In retrospect, Governor George 
Wallace's appearance in three 
shrewdly selected states lacks 
any fundamental 
conclusion, other 
than that in any 
state the collect
ed elements of 
dissent and reo 
sentment will 
total anywhere 
from 30 to 40 per 
cent 01 the vote . 
There are many 
prejudices, each 
attracting adher· 
ents. There always are those who 
do not like the political "ins." 
And in the Wallace campaigns a 
certain number of Republicans 
gleefully voted for him in order 
to harass the Democrats. 

But in the main, tbe Wallace 
vote, of course, was from those 
who opposed the civil rights cam
paigns, from the Klan types, and 
the Birch and other right·wing 
groups, including the anti·Semitic 
organizations. 

SO THERE WAS no new con
clusion. Governor Wallace re
ceived about the vote anticipated. 
It was well known that the pools 
of resentmedt and prejudice were 
there. They needed only stirring. 
If the people of any state were 
to vote on the propositions of no 
taxes, free love, the right to park 
a car any place, vaccinations, 
two-day work with seven-day pay, 
etc., each of which would attract 
a ready·made vote, the results 
might amaze us. 

H we consider why the three 
states were chosen, the perspec
tive on Mr. Wallace is even more 
clear. 

WISCONSIN was the site of a 
conside.rable number of German 
BundJ in the years before the 
Second World War. This was 
Fritz Kuhn 's pro-Hitler organiza
tion. America forgets. The Bund 
twice filled New York's Madison 
Square Garden to overflowing. Its 
members wore storm trooper uni
formS including the swastika. 

Kuhn, a great beer barrel of a 
man, was called "The Fuehrer." 
He took a girt of gold coins to 
Hitler. He openly vowed his al
legiance to Hitler and was a lrait
or to the United States, ali were 
many, If not most, of the Bund 
members. 

LATIR, WHEN Kuhn was ar
rested and held in Nuremberg as 
a petty war criminal, he contino 
ued to be a traitor. The writer 
interviewed him In a Nuremberg 
prison in 1947. He was a cook's 
helper. Kuhn said that the great· 
est moment of his life was when, 
clad in "the best Nazi uniform" 
he could have made, he presented 
Hitler with the gold from Ameri
can Bund metnbers. 

Wisconsin had a number of 
Iiuch Bund chapters - as Georgia 

and Southern stales had Klan 
klaverns - later to be declared 
subversive by the U.S. Attorney 
General. Wisconsin had also the 
residue of Senator Joe McCar
thy's old organization which went 
strongly for Governor Wallace 

IN INDIANA there was even 
more of a variety of dissenting 
factions. No Southern state was 
more under Klan control than 
was Indiana. The Hoosier state 
has long been antilabor. Southern 
Indiana is as Southern in race at
titudes as Jackson, Mississippi. 

Maryland was the state that 
produced the riots against Abra
ham Lincoln . Its eastern shore 
has traditionally been a reaction
ary·conservative area. The state's 
rural and small·town areas main. 
tained a strong Klan, anti·Negro. 
anti-Semitic attitude equal to 
that in other Southern states. 

There was no mystery about 
the choice of these three state~ 
Governor Wallace apparently ha 
unlimited funds for television an 
publication distribution. Yet, he 
soundly was defeated in all thre~ 
Democratic primaries. The gov
ernor said he was resisting the 
threat to local government and 
that he opposed the sidewalk 
demonstrations. 

The thoughtful man or woman 
will understand that the reason 
there are demonstrations and a 
need for federal civil rights legis
lation is that local government, 

at the state and municipal level, 
has failed to do what is moral 
and right. Governor Wallace's 
position poses the gravest threat 
to local government. 

Distributed 1964 by 
The HaU Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Right. Reserved) 

L,tters-

Writer coins 
new word 

To the Editor: 
Mr. Reed Doughty, in his cri

tique of Mr. Kenny on May 22, 
has provided us with a remark
able coi'nage which cannot help 
but make the occasion of his 
writing a memorable one: 

I refer, of course, to ' "egolata
rian" - one of the most splendid· 
Iy precise attributives ever de
veloped for our distinctively 
Arne ric a n political faith. Mr. 
Doughty deserves much credit, 
unless (as seems remotely pos
sible) an alteration in typography 
produced the term, in which case 
The Daily Iowan is to be com
mended for the foresight and 
sagacity of its proofreader. 

Robert 1. Whit., G 
624 S. Clinton An. 
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University Calendar (I 
ThnHIgh MIY 31 

Exhibit, "Fifty Books of tile 
Year," - Main Library. 

FrldlY. Saturday. May 29. 3. 
University Holiday, 0 if ie'll 

closed. I 
Through JUIMI 1 

Exhibit, University Camera 
Club - Union. 

MondIY, JUIMI 1 
Postgraduate Course in Dental 

Therapeutics - Dental Build
ing IInd .Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians' Workshop - Unlon. 
Wednesday, JUIMI 3 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - East Lawn, Old Capl· 
tol. 

5:30 p.m. - Close of second se
mester classes. 

Thursday, Junl 4 
4 p.m. - Commencement Re

ception for graduating journalism 
students - Room 200, Commun
ications Center. 

6:30 p.m. - College of Pharm· 
acy Banquet - River Room, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

FridlY, June 5 
9:30 a.m. - Unlveralty Cqm·, 

mencement - Field House. 
SetunilY. June 6 

Noon - Alumni Association 
Luncheon - Union. 

National Federallon of Inde
pendent Unions Institute - Iowa 
Center. 

Sund.y. June 7 
Cancer Research Day - SUI 

Medical Center. 
Iowa High Schools Journalism 

Workshop begins - Communica
tions Center. 

Tuesday, Junl , 
Registration for Summer Ses

sion. 
Institute for Correctional Work· 

ers begins - Iowa Center. 
4 p.m. - Coffee hour (journal· 

ism students) - Communications 
Center. 

Wedn"day, JUnl 10 • 
Summer Session classes begin. 

ThursdlY. Junl 11 
4 p.m. - Coffee Hour (journal

ism students) - Communications 
Center_ 

Through July 28 
"Drawing and the Figure, 1400-

1964," - Art Buildina. 

The memo then lists the recom· 
mended distribution of grades for 
the College of Liberal Arts : 

Courses designeo primarily for 
freshmen : A, 9 per cent ; B, 28 
per cent ; C, 41 per cent ; D, 18 
per cent; F, 4 per cent. 

COURSES designed primarily 
for sophomores : A, 11 per cent ; 
B, 31 per cent ; C, 42 per cent; D, 
14 per cent; F, 2 per cent. 

Courses designed primarily for 
juniors and seniors: A, 14 per 
cent; B, 33 per cent; C, 43 per 
cent ; D, 9 per cent; F, 1 per cent. 

Instructors are expecled to ap
prOximate this distribution over a 
period of several years, Stuit said. 
If an instruclor is consistently 
out of line, then the head of his 

Reader thanks 
library staff 

To the Editor; 
I recently wrote a lelter of com

plaint about the filing system at 
the Reserve Room in the Li'brary. 
I was back at the Reserve Room 
on Thursday and had no trouble 
in locating any of the books for 
which I was looking. 

I would like to thank the li· 
brary administration and the Re
serve Room staff for having ef
ficiently corrected this sl'tuation. 
I would also like to thank the at
tendants for having helped me 
find the books I wanted. 

Jerry Grossman. A4, 
W212B Hillc rest 

"An instructor grades his stu
dents by comparing them with 
the students he has had in the 
past," Stult said. 

"While the grading isn't a per· 
fect measuring device, probably' 
the conscious effort of an instruc· 
tor to deliver an objective evalu
ation produces a fai rer evaluation 
than a student will ever receive 
later in his career. 

"THE GRADE should be deter
mined solely on performance, 
since lhe performance of a stu
dent is the product of motiva
tion, ability and interest. The tie 
a student wears, or his haircut 
or the number of cuts he takes 
should never enter into a final 
grade - only his performance," 
Stuit said. 

"However, in freshman and 
sophomore courses, role-taking is 
probably justified," he added. 

Examinations, as well as the 
grading system, leave much to be 
desired, Stuit said. In fact, grad
ing problems point to the real 
problem: poor examinations. "A 
grading system can be no better 
than its examinations," Stuit 
said. 

"I took my fa ir share of poor 
exams at sur and I suspect they 
are still being given," Stuit said. 
"I suppose I've given some too ," 
he added. 

OF COURSE a student might 
leal11 some things from a cour~e 
which can 't be measur~d by an 
examination, Stuit said. 

Stuil said he has never dis
cussed evaluation methods with 
the new sur President, Howard 
R. Bowen. But, he said he is con
fident the new president is in 
favor of any change which would 
shift student emphasis from the 
superficial education to real edu· 
calion. 

GRINNELL. the college Bowen 

The last time the committee 
met to consider grading policies 
was two years ago. When it h'M 
fi nished deliberating, it recom· 
mended to the college faculty an 
increase in the number of As, Bs, 
and Cs given per course and a 
corresponding decrease in Ds and 
Fs. 

The committee's action, Stuit 
said, was prompted by higher 
University entrance requirements 
which had improved the quality 
of the stUdent body, thus justify· 
ing greater percentage of high 
grades per course. 

Faculty members hear a coun· 
ter·argument to the effect that 
the increased quality and greater 
competition raise the levels of A 
work and made it 8 really super· 
ior mark. 

SUCH a policy might have hurt 
the SUI students competing for 
honors and scholarships with stu· 
dents from other schools, Stuit 
said. 

The committee suggestion was 
approved by a majority of the 
liberal arts faculty and as a re
sult, the A bracket for freshmen 
increased 1 percentage point to 
9 per cent, the sophomore bracket 
from 28 to 31 per cent while the 
junior·senior bracket went up 1 
per centage point to the present 
33 per cent. 

Other changes included a de
crease in the recommended per· 
centage of F grades per course 
from 5 to 4 per cent for fresh· 
men, 4 to 2 per cent for sopho
mores and 3 to 1 per cent for 
junior·senior courses. 

The change was "minor", said 
Stuit. The grading change still has 
only the power of suggestion, so it 
is possible that instructors who 
don't agree with the distribution 
change are still operating under 
the old one. 
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be by m card throuah th. DO 
GRADUATE STUDENTS should 

renew the {allowing Items at the 
Library {or Ibe Summcr Scsslon: 
Graduate loan books; Ph.D. study 
desks; Ph.D. ,raduat. desk lockers; 
and graduate shelves. These renew· 
alB must be made on or before Juno 
4. 

TO CANDIDATES FOR DIOREES 
IN JUNE: Commencement announce· 
ments have arrived and orders may 
be picked up at the Alumnl House, 
130 N. MadIBon Street. 

ALL LOC KIRS must be checked In 
.t the Field House belore June 1. 
Lockers not checked In .rter lhl. 
date will have lock. removed and 
contents destroyed 

THI DI'ARTMENTI 01 Music 
.nd Drama In oonjunctlon with the 
Floe Arts Festival present La 
Boheme, an opera In four aeta, 
complete wllh full orchestra, Scen· 
ery, and costumes, July 28, 28, 31. 
Aue. 1. Mall orders Icepted ann 
ticket .ale. start · July ' 13 throueb 
Aua. 1 daUy 9:80 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Eatit Lobby Ticket Desk, Iowa Me
morial Unlon. AU teatl reterved, ,'.DO. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IABY· 
IITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In membership .Muld call Mrs. Ch .... 
les Hawlrey at 8-6622. Those dealr· 
log Bitters should call lin. Jack 
O'Neill at 8·9061. 

WOMIN" RICRIATlOK"L IWIM
MING will be available 4-5:I~ _p.1O. 
"onday through Friday at the Worn· 
10'1 Gym pool lor ltudlnll. ttatf 
ADd faculty wi ..... 

PLAYNIGHTI of mixed leereatloo· 
II acUvlUea for Jtuden!s, rtaU, fao
nlty and Ibel. IPOIlI8'. .re held 
.t th. "'.\rI "f1U~ ... ,.ll "T'u ... ~'hv 
Ind frld.y nlght from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. provided no home Virility 
contut II ..,hedllled. (Admlulon by 
adant or tt.ff m urd.1 

AP'LICATION~. ~ot unaergrad,u· 
ate scholarships and for National 
Delense Student Loans for the 1964-es Ichool year are Iva liable tn th. 
ottlce or financial aids, l06 Old 
Denial Bulldlne. Deadline lor fll1n' 
.,pllcaliOM " Junl 1. 

door. All facUitie. will be anIIUII 
ucceot the IYmD .. UC ..... 

COMPLAINTI. StuaeDti wIIblaI
fUe Unlvenlty compl.lota can .... 
pick up their form. at tI1e IlIfo .... 
tlon Deu: of the Unlon IDd t1III 
tI1em In .t th. 8tUdaDt lieu" «» 
tt ... 

IO.WA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIII 
Cafeteria open 11:30 • .m.·1 p ... 
Monday-Saturd.y; 1-':40 OJD. )lolIiIaf' 
J'rIdayi.. 11:110 l.m.·J:. p.m. S\UIdIJ. 
Gold nalber Room OpeD 7 ..... 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thu"dl1; , ..... 
11 :4S p.m., friday; 8 I.ID.·1l:4O p. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. 8undaJ .... 
reatlon are. open • a.m,;;.\:'a@ 
)fonday·Thunday) • ..tII. 
frlda .... " .. h...... 1-1\ . ... ...-

UNIVERSITY LIIRAJtT IfOU ... 
lIonday·rMday: 7:30-2 ' .Ib.; S.tu~ 
7:80 '.10.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:110 .... ;a 
a.m. ServIce Dub: Monday·Tlna. 
day; • A.m.·5 p.m" 7·10 p.aa. !II' 
serve onlY). PhotoauplieatioDl M.
day.frlday: 8 a.m.-I p.m.: Mo"" 
Tburada1. allO p.m.: S.t~! It 
a.m. UDW l1OOIIo W ,..., ..... .,.... . 
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ura? 
Navy and headed up by a vice· 

the Nonamura government was 
junta. The admiral cabled 

REPLACED 
I.c.L\/\.L,.,. STRONGLY URGE YOU 

THEM $50 MlLLION LOAN." 
four-star general, who had 

State Department; "CORRUPl' 
BY PRO-WEST NONAMURA 

IF WE HOPE TO DEFEAT 

press were getting interested. 
in Nonamura. The President did 

the circumstances. He sent his 
first-hand report. The Secretary 

WELL BUT NONAMURA 
AND LACKS ONLY $124 MIL-

by Congress. 
stm aren't going to well in Nona· 

' r".iil,,,nt received a request from 
was; "WOULD YOU HAVE 

NONAMURA 10 OBSOLETE 

oy be 
dents 

is leaving, requires all students 
to pass senior comprehensive ex
aminations before receiving a di
ploma. It also administers com
prehensive examinations to all 
students in their junior year. 

Stuit said that some Big Ten 
schools have made extensive use 
of the honors program besides re
evaluating their grading systems 
periodically. 

These schools, Stuit said, are 
aJert to the use o( such devices 
as the outside testing services 
and' comprchensives for under
graduates; howcver, it is going 
to be a long time before a body 
of schools such as the Big Ten 
replaces its current letter grad· 
ing system. 

"It would be difficult for one 
school to abandon the current 
system on its own," he said. 

"IT WOULD racIlltate matters 
if a group of schools changed 10· 
gether so each school would have 
some means of evaluating stu
dents transfcring or entering a 
graduate school (rom a different 
university," Stuit said. 

Yet Dean Stuit does not rule 
out the possibility of some grad· 
ing changes at SUI. 

The Jast time the committee 
met to consider grading policies 
was two years ago. When it had 
finished deliberating, it recom
mended to the college faculty an 
increase in the number of As, Bs, 
and Cs given per course and a 
corresponding decrease in Ds and 
Fs. 

The committee's action, Stult 
said, was prompted by higher 
University entrance requirements 
which had improved the quality 
of the stUdent body, thus justify
ing greater percentage of high 
grades per course. 

Faculty members hear a coun
ter-argument to the effect that 
the increased quality and greater 
competition raise the levels of A 
work and made it a really super· 
ior mark. 

SUCH a policy might have hurt 
the SUI students competing for 
honors and scholarships with stu· 
dents from other schools, Stuit 
said. 

The committee suggestion was 
approved by a majority of the 
liberal arts faculty and as a re
sult, the A bracket for freshmen 
increased 1 percentage point to 
9 per cent, the sophomore bracket 
from 28 to 31 per cent while the 
junior-senior bracket went up 1 
per centage point to the present 
33 per cent. 

Other changes included a de
crease in the recommended per
centage of F grades per course 
from 5 to 4 per cent for fresh· 
men, 4 to 2 per cent for sopho
mores and 3 to 1 per cent for 
junior-senior courses. 

The change was "minor", said 
StuiL The grading change still has 
only the power of suggestion, so it 
is possible that instructors who 
don't agree with the distribution 
change are still operating under 
the old one. 

Board 
Room 201 Comrnu. 

and signed by .n .d· 
are not eUglble for thll 

IUNDAY RECRIATION HOUIII! 
"'e Field Hou!Ifl wl]l be OPeO f. 
mixed reereaUonal IctMUe. from I 
p.m. to 5 D.m. each SunillY II!!.t 
noon. Admlsslon to the buUdIDt WIll 
be by m card tbrourb th .. norihelll 
door. AU flcUlties w1ll be IftIlaIIIt 
.. cept tbe iYmoAlt.le ..... 

COMPLAINT •• atuCleD" 11IIIIIIIIrue tJnJveraltY cOIIIPlaIDUI .... ... 
plcll liP tbelr forms .t th. IDtorU 
Uon Dull 01 the Union and tuI 
them IP .t u.. IltucMot ~ ..... CIt ,,_ 

IOWA MIMOR.ALUNION NOUIII! 
Caleterla open 11:80 I.In.-1 1'
Mond.y-Slturday; U :65 p.m. 1I000ilaf' 
I'rIdayi.. 11 ::10 I .m.-l:. p.m. SUI1d11, 
Gold "eather Room open , .... 
10:45 p.lII. MondlY.ThUrNI.l:· , .... 
)1 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 •. la.- {: .. I!_ 
6.tU1'(\lY: 1-10:4$ p.m. SnnW .... 
r.IUon .re. open • "'~~~4 MondIY-Tburlday; • l.m. 
l'rldav ... " a.t"...... 1.11 •• .e.-

UNIVIRSITY LlllAlt\> HOu .. r 
1(onday·":1dlY: 7:30-2 • . 111.; Slt~ 
7:80 • . m.·l0 p.m.; Sund.,,: I:M J!.& 
• . m. Service Dub: MondlY-Tb_ 
d.y: • 8.m.~ p.m". '·10 P". ~ 
lerv .. only) . Photoauplic.UolI! II. 
day-'P'rldaYl 8 • . m." p.lII.: .. ~ 
Tburada1 .. &lIO p.m.: s.~..: ' .m. UDW 11lIOII, 101 ..-w 
M.... ' 

For Service . . . 

Five AI.tJmni Receive Awards 
Five alumni of Sul. noted for 

outstanding professional contribu· 
tions and for community and edu
cational services, have been se
lected to receive Distinguished 
Service Awards dur1ng Commence- " 
ment Weekend, June 6. 

RECIPIENTS are David A. 
Dancer, Des Moines, secretary of 
the State Board of Regents; 
George E. Frazer, Chicago, Ill., 
public finance specialist; Orville F. 
Grahame. Worcester, Mass., corpo. 
rate and insurance lawyer; Victor 
E. Henningsen. Milwaukee, Wis., 
i'nsurance executive, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Houghton, Iowa City, 
prominent for her service in state, 
national and international activi
ties. 

President Virgil M. Hancher wfll 
present each wi'nner with a bronze 
medallion picturing Old Capitol 
and the Iowa Hawk at the annual 
All - Alumni LuncheoD Saturday, 
June 6, in the Iowa Memorial Un· HENNINGSEN 
ion. GRAHAME 

This is the second year the 
awards have been presented. The 
winners were nominated by SUI 
alumni and faculty, and finali'sts 
were nominated to President Han
cher by the SUI Alumni Associa
tion. Contributions to business and 
professional fields and their rec· 
ords of service to SUI are faclors 
i'n the award selections. 

DANCER, a native of Lamoni, is 
being hOllored for his service to 
higher education in Iowa. lIe has 
been a member of the finance com
mittee and secretary of the State 
Board of Regents since 1942. A 1917 
graduate of SUI, he ha farmed 
in Decalur county since I9l9. Dan-

HOUGHTON 

cer served as Decatur county's 
state representatNe from 1935 to 
1941. 

Frazer, the founder of the pres-
----------------------

Hughes Invites Businesses to Iowa 

ent State of illinois finance sys
tem, is being honored for his con
tributions and public service in ac
counting and public fmance. A 08-

ti've oC Amber. he received his B.A. 
degree from SUI in 1909 and a law 
degree from the University of WIs
consin in 1912. Former controller 
01 the University of Illinois, he 
also has served as general counsel 
to the Ohio legislature and gover
nor, and as as istant director of U
nance for the U.S. Army. Until his 
retirement In 1952, he was the sen
ior partner of Frazer and Torbet, 
public accounting firm. 

DtANA WILBER 
Elected Sw ...... rt 

GRAHAME, vice president and MIlS Di.n. Wilber, A2, C,rson, 
general counsel of the Paul Re- w.s n.m.cl ATO SwHhe.rt at 
vere Life Insurance Company and the fr,ternlty', fprlng form,l 
the Massachusetts Pro t e c ti v e .t tft' M.yflower recently. A 
Assoc., i's being honored for his tot .. I of 110 .ttencIecI tft' D.lt, 
contribution to corporate 8Jld ~ B,t. ch.pt.r d.ne •. 
surance law. He is the author of ---.....:...-------
the first disability creditor exem~ 
tion statute and of the statute guar
anteeing renewable adjustable p~ 
miums for sickness and accident 
msurance. A native of Palo, he re
ceived a B.A. degree In 1925 and a 
law degree in 1929 from SUI. 

Henningsen, a native oC Emmeu.s:
burg, is beJng honored for his leld 
ership in ~he actuarial profession. 
He is vice presfdent and actuary 

Poverty War 
Bill-~~roved 
By Committee 

of Northwestern Mutual LI(e In- WASHINGTON (.f! _ A bnJ Pres
surance Co., and president-elect o( Ident Johnson hopes will be the 
the Society of Actuaries. opening shot in his "war on pov-

MRS. HOUGHTON, formerly of erty" WII! approved TUesday by 
Red Oak, is honOred (or her out- t~e H?u e Education and Labor 
standing record of service in state, Committee, 
national and internatfonal aff~lrs. Republicans on the commilfee 
Former presldent of both the Iowa who have charged Johnson with 
aO\I the national F deration of playing election-year politics with 
Women's Club'. she was named the program, lined up iOlidly 
Iowa's Most DistinguIshed Woman against It. But they were defeated 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Iowa Gov, Minnesota industrial and business In 1946; and cited as Iowa's Fore- 19-12 on a party-line vote. 
Harold Hughes invited a group of executives Tuesday to locate plants most CllIzen in 1959. Called the Economic Opportunity 
_ POLITICALAoVERTISEMENT in Iowa. Appointed by President Eisen- Act of 1964, the bill would author

hower as deputy director of the ize $962.5 mUlion for a variety o( 
He said the Iowans' visit was Internat10nal Cooperation Admin- programs designed to help the poor 

not intended as a "raIding party." istralion, heading the O(fice of ReC- earn their way out of poverty. 
~ VOTE FOR 

HAROLD E. SMITH "Should expansion of your op- ugees, Migration and Voluntary As- It would alsO provld another 
erations by establishment of a si tance, Mrs. Houghton represent- Lough assignment for Sargent 
branch plant in some state other ed the U.S. in nine sessions In ShrIver, who succe in launch
than Minnesota b"come necessary, I Geneva. Switzerland and Venice. ing the Peace Corp led Johnson 
you will find in Iowa many of the She is the honorary me president to desfgnele him as director of th 
same attributes, much of the same of the U.S. Electoral College; a antipoverty campaign. 

DEMOCRAT 

for Johnson County 
"Mocicmi::.atioll of the 

Sheriff'S Office" 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

P.ld for by H.rold I!. Smith 

background. that makes you feel member of 18 separate UN and The House committee put Shriver 
al home in Minnesota," Hughes U.S. boards, director 01 the Na- on the spot by authorizing funds 
said. tional Safety Couneil, and was a Cor only one year and telling him 

member of the State Board o( Edu- he had to show positive results ir 
cation in Iowa (now the Board of he is to get any further money 
Rcgents) (or 12 years. next year. 

VISIT TO HUNGARY-
BUDAPEST, Hungary ~ - Pres

ident Abdullah al-Sallal Yemen ar
rived Tuesday from Romania for 
a five-day tale vlsll to Hungary. 

The bill would channel federal 
grants and loans into four general 
areas - youth projects, urban and 
rural community projects, special 
rural area programs, and small 
business programs, 

Young men and women, age U 
to 22, were made eligible for a 
proposed Job Corps. The youths 
would live in residential centers 
and receive vocational training or 
work on conservation projects. It Is 
d signed to get youths oul of un
savory home environments. 

The knoltiest problem facing the 
committee was how to resolve a 
controversy over the administra
tion's restriction of direct old for 
educational programs to public 
schools. 

Faced with a demand that pa
rochial schools also be eligible for 
such support, the committee elim
inated direct aid to all schools, 
pUblic and private. 

Arabian Snipers 
Attack British 

THUMAIR, Federation of South 
Arabia III A battalion DC British 
troops ran into trouble {rom cliff
side gunners TUesday in staging an 
attack up a narrow Tavine against 
a rebel stronghold in the Radfan 
Mountains. 

Tribe men of the band called the 
Red Wol\'es of RadIan felled one 
British heliocopter, put 18 bullet 
holes into another and poured 
harassing fire on the troops belo ..... 
them on the gravel bed 01 the 
ravine, the Dhubs!1D Wadi. 

Shooting from caves and from 
behind boulders along the clills, 
they killed one British soldier and 
wounded seven. 

Thoueh supported by field guns 
firing from positions three miles in 
the rear and by a half-dozen 
Hawker-Hunter jet fighters, the 
marines and paratroopers making 

Pupils Get 
SUI Jobs 

A total of S2 "high ability" high 
school pupils from 10 a IIlId ten 
other states have been seleeted to 
spend nine weeks working with 
SUI professors on sclentilic re
search projects. 

Each wm work (or a different 
prof or on a regular laboratory 
research project during the sum· 
mer on campus. 

One of the students involved in 
the program is Ned Conner, 11Ie 
Prairie du Chien Rd., who will 
work lor Prof. Uoyd Knowler in 
mathematics. 

The students wm spend their 
time working in laboratories and 
spend one hour a day in /I scien 
tific writing course. During th 
late afternoons and evenings th 
stud n will meet with SUI scien· 
tists in informal seminars. 

up the battalion could make little jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
impression on the rebel snipers 
and machine gunners. 

The Dhubsan Wadi is on a supply 
route trom neighboring Yemen, 

hich is in sympathy with the 
rebels. Almost everx peak is topped 
by a tone pillbox or lookout post. 

PASSES FIRST TEST-
GROTON, Conn. III - The 

Ulysses S. Grant, the Navy's 42n<J 
nuclear submarine and the 22nd 
designed to tire Polaris mISsiles. 
successfully completed its lirst sea 
trIals Tue day. 

FREE STORAGE 
for Your 

Winter Garments 

when you hn. your cleanl", 
d_ .t regul.r prl'tt. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
211 lowl Av •• 

Hwy, , WHt I,tw_ 7·Up 
Bo"ling Co. & AI.mo Mot.I 

A BREAK FROM FINALS 

Wilburn has talked Trudy out of studying and Into 
helping him wash his cor. 

They're both wearing Ihe perfect outfit for summer, 
whether washing cars, playing golf or rlverbanking. These 
lightweight, shortsleeved IOWA sweatshirts from HAWK
EYE BOOK STORE are avoilable In Black, Gold, Powder 
Blue ond Cranberry. ONLY $2.95 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 S. CLINTON PHONE 337-3621 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I.wa City, 1 •. -W.cIn.5d.y, M.y 21, I,u.-Pjft) 

ARE YOU STUCK ••• 
IN A DULL, LOW·PAYIN" 
NO·FUTURE JOB? 
Now" the time to move out 01 your Iow-payinc. 110-

future job! Now is the time to ret into a fuciDatin( 
_ C8re11l!1'rahlinc DMd not interfere with )'OUr pres
eat eroploru-t. 'l'reiIIiq will he finl"eed. Mail at
tached coupon today! 
IBM OPERATORS URGENTLY N£EDED - AOf" TO 45 

,P. C. M~~---------' 
,... ,I 

eI. 11-.... 1'4_ of tWwtp.,." 
NI",a ,.. __ ~ 

~~~~--------------------~ 

I 
City' _________ ~St ... '__ ___ _ H_. "'M. NulII",,· ___________ _ 
'------------------

Swing Into Springl 

Linda find her bikini by Lnnz til gr atest for 
summer unning. The all gingham swimsuit fea
tures pagh tli strap and an apron effect at the 
hipline. The appliqued flowers are daintily scat
tered on the pastel checked background. 
The suit priced at $23. 

moe Whrt€Book 
In,n south dubuque 

A Graduate Remembrance 

Two forms of protection you ought to have 
Comparing seat belts with the American FINAL/FILTER· isn't as 
farfetched as you might think. They both give you the peace of mind 
you want when you drive. The American FINAL/FILTER is an im· 
provement on any gasoline, but only Standard Oil Dealers have it. 
And everybody knows about seat belts. So next time-buy Americanll 

Brand Gasolines. Say "fill 'er up filtered." 

You expect more from Standard and you get it 

The price of these beautiful sets is $35. The supply of these special SUI desk 
sets by Sheaffer is limited. See them today and select yours now. 

by Sheaffer 
An elegant gift that is sure to please the June 

graduate. The lovely black marble desk set will be a 

constant reminder of his wonderful years at SUI. 

The gold wreath and seal of the set are in solid 

pewter. The cost of this lovely set includes free ~-

graving of the graduate'S name to make it a really 

personal gift. Sheaffer white dot pen is the finest 

available and shows the fine quality of the writing 

instrument. Pen and socket in matching ebony black 

color with gold rim and map insertion socket The 

rim matches the brilliant gold on the wreath and 

name plate. 

'. " .. 
.. t~ 1 , .. 



Cicw'f ,Officials Say-

"Gonference Can't Save Laos 
Campus 
Notes 

Regents Okay Promotions 'I 

For 68 Faculty Members j 

The (ollowing promotions among 
SUI faculty were recommended to 
the State Board of Regents and 
approved at its meeting in Council 
Bluffs Thursday and Friday: 

Kuhn and John E. Muth ... d. II 01 the 
Colle,e 01 EducaUon; 

~IENTJANE, Laos t.f! - Some 
o~~. of the Laos Government 
indleate they fear time is running 
out fo).' J~is landlocked Indochina 
klli~aom and that a new world con
f~t flee can do little to save it from 

2
iJtlat~. Communist takeover. 

is IItrategically located South· 
eU t"A81'a ' nation could go down the 
drain even while big-power diplo
mats are jockeyi!\g lqr bargaining 
~sltlbh'. 
: ·,tI-fU5; as tbe qlles iOIl of lin· 
ollltr wOrld coilrerence i , being 
debated, Laotian Prince SoUV8nna 
p'lIluma, while not objecting to 
~ueh ,a~ting. urgently asked for 
J'I)~ -aid to defend his country 
fl'om added CommuniSt aggres-
~01IS •. ,. I I' l 
I ~Jlvhllfl~ the premier. W/jllts -an 
immedi~te eea e·fire in tqe G9U~ 
1~'1t clyll war and withdrawal by 
l~f C6Mtllunist Pathet Lao and 
th~r ~()~t'l Vietnamese Red sup-

1--::" ".,: . 

ports from positions they seized 
in the offensive they kicked off in 
mid-May. This is Souvanna's price 
for Laos' participation in a meet
ing_ 

But the Pathet Lao already holds 
two-thirds of the country and 
seems intent upon nibbling orr even 
more. 

SOUVANNA, noting that the 1962 
general conference to neutralize 
his country failed to insure its 
neutrality. has indicated he (eels 
strongl~ thllt a new conference 
wouId have to strengthen his gov· 
ernment's authority. 

Souva'nna's position on another 
Geneva • conference satisfied the 
United Slates. which apparently is 
not keen on another Cull-dress de
bate on Laos. The conference. as 
the United States sees it. would 
be used as Ii platform by the Com· 
munist nations to voice more pro
paganda charges against American 
poUcy in Southeast Asia . 

n talks are to be held . Washing· 
Lon would prefer to have them on 
an ambassadorial level in Vienti
ane. Britain supports the American 
position and. in her capacity as 

~7,'rofs, 6 Seniors 
Named to ODK 
Oentistry Society 
:s~ seniQrs in the SUI College of Ai r Inflated 

Dealistlryl and three faculty memo 
~ At. the college have been' Bel d 
named to Omicron Kappa UpslIon. ags OU 
national dental honor society. They 
will be honored at a dinner thtl; 
evening at the Maynower. Cut In el u ries Tbr Ae]l OKU members are Dr. I 

Old! n; Uingland. Dr. William F. , . . 
O·Meara. fnel Dr . .fohn L. Yoder. WAsmNGTON IA'I - Alrhne p~s· 
all facult~ rrl'embers. and the fol- ;~eng.ets can be protetted .from m· 
lowing seniors: Ross Christensen, lUrf 1 1~ crashes when pmned to 

' JitJanti~, D~vid Diehl. Davenport; fheli", se.ats by large , r~bber , or 

t id Gltrsh. Des M;oines; Don. pl.a rmc, bag~ fl¥ed ~ith air by the 
d rlagan. AIkins; Keith Hall. rhc~ of a pilot s SWitch. aerospace 
itchell, S.D,. and Leonard J. engll~eers believe. 

1tetll 7~1 E. Washington. ThIS w~s arlnounced Tu~sday by 
._ , ,. j ' the NatIonal Aeronautics and 
-ur. 8n;t~S Bush. head o~ t~e De- Space Administration after study 

,Jlll'rtlne~f of Oral Dlagn~s ls m the of the efCects on a dummy of an 
~gt1 of Dentistry. Will be th~ on-purpose crash of a DC7 airliner 
w.~e'::/' Dr. Harold Clough, presl· al Phoenix, Ariz .. on April 24. 
dent o( the SUI chapter of OKU. "RESULTS IN D I CAT E the 
and Dr. Lel~nd D. Anderson of SUI. dummy who sal in for a man would 
lI"'I1bst nal1o~al . presld~nt of the have survived the crash." NASA 
lmaor ,; Jll!ganlzation. Will present said. 
~. kllJ: ,to the new members, The test at Phoenix was con. 
"~J' dueled by the Flight Safely Foun· 
SARE-Workers Need Car dation for lhe Federal Aviation 
"',ah", I Agency. The DC7 raced down a 
'1~~·Friends or SNCC will have runway at 160 miles an hour and 
trouble carrying out its book cat· slammed into a hillside. 
alogin, project in Greenwood, Among the experiments in the 
Miss., unless transportation down staged crash was the air bag 
~<f.h8ck' is obtained. system. called "air slop." It is de
'I'Accordirig to the project's chair· signed by the Martin Co.. Balti· 
t\fIid; Maris Cirulis, 1\2. Richmond more, in a survey of possible Use 
H.~jght~i'; )'do .. about 12 students bolh for airline passengers and 
6lVc' expressed an interest in astronauts. 
\!,oDrklng on ·the .project. but none AS CURRENTLY PLANNED, 
6p:£hem W 'present is able to con· the airstop bags would be inflated 
i.f'ibu~ ·tl\e use oC a car. by a switch In the pilot's cabin if 
·J 'I'he project will also involve a hard landing or crash was an· 
some work on voter registration ticipated. 
and other work in SNCC Mad· The bags innate swiftly from the 
qtIarters in Greenwood. according back o[ the seat that each pas
to Cirulis. The students will leave senger is facing, Crom under that 
June 3 and expect to complete seat and from under the passen· 
their work by June 12. ger'S own seat. They envelope the 

Anyone interested in this project passenger in huge cushions of air. 
and wishing to donate a car for The bags would denate auto
the trip down and back should con· matically after the crash. to free 
tact Oirulis at 8-6210. the entrapped passenger. 

, I . , 

The p<ilrade of seven new, un
usual, imported frogrQJ}Fes, ... ~or , . 

men. .\ 
MONDAIN-DOVER HOUSE ·LEATHER ' 

~ .. 
LIME-BAY RUM ..... ARCHWAY 

DIFFERENT -GRAND MARCH 
1 

' .. 

. . ". ... . " 
. \ I" . . '. . ~~ 

After Shdvel~tion , ... $2eOO 

A Mc;Jn's Fragrance, . ,$3.00 
. , plus tOJ( 

co-chairman of the 1962 conference 
in Laos. is re~l()rted to have called 
for such discuSlSion. 

SOME OFFICIALS say the com· 
munists would have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose at another 
conference. 

They view with alarm the con
tinued military prl~ssure the Pathet 
Lao and Viet Minh are maintaining 
against neutralist and right-wing 
forces in lhe north. I 

"It's about time to slop lhis non
sense." one diploonatic source 
commented. "The Communists 
have been nibbling away territory 
ever since the 1962 Geneva ac· 
cords were signed." 

I.C. Poets N~med 
Winners in Contest 

Iowa Poetry Day Assn. lists the 
following (owa City winners in the 
recent poetry wri1ing contests spon· 
sored by the association. 

ColI.v. Dlylslon 
Martha WhItmore, A3. Peoria, III .• 

second place; Gale E. Christianson, 
Ll. Mason City. !lecond honorable 
mention. 

Schools 
Ann Gerber, l1nlverslty High School. 

third honoraole mention; Lynn La· 
tourette. Lincoln School, fourth grade. 
first place; Susan orri IAncoln School. 
Clfth grade, second p aoo; Mary Beth 
PhIlUp.. Robert Lucas, sixth ,racle, 
first honorable mention. 

potruchlan lonnot 
Mrs. C. B. Oppenheimer, first honor· 

able mention. 
Annual AgnOl V. Flannory Momorlal 

Contest 
Elizabeth Powers. sixth honorable 

mention; Mrs. C. B. Oppenheimer. 
seventh honorable mention. and LU· 
Uan Myllul Keyser. elgbth honorable 
I"lnJ~~~ ' Oon.nl conlost 

LUllan MYUm Keyser. fhlrd place; 
Elizabeth l'owers. third honorable 
Il\enllqn.. I 

RETURNS TO MOSCOW -
LONDON UP! - Col. Fedor S. 

Roumiantsev, the Soviet air at
tache on whom the British govern
ment early this month imposed a 
9O-day travel ban. is returning to 
Moscow. sources close to the For· 
eign OUice said Wednesday. 

Restriction of the colonel's move
ments within Britain was ordered 
as retaliation for a similar ban 
which the Soviet authorities had 
imPOSed on Air Commodore A, N. 
Davis. the British air attache in 
Moscow. 

Scholarship Winner 
Winntr of tha 1'64 Lloyd A. Knowler .cholarshlp in science, en
glnttrlng and administration is Gary Phill ip., A2, Delhi. Presentlntl 
Phillip. with tM award I. Paul Piskel, outgoing presldant of tM 
Amtrlcan Society for Quality Control (left) and John Miller, EId· 
ridge, .aclety president (rIght I. 

Degree Programs Considered 
The sur Graduate Faculty will 

consider recommendations from 
the Graduate Council for approval 
of the establishment of two de· 
grees. a n.ew degree program. con· 
SQIId,tion of five presently aU\hor
l~ doctoral programs into a sin
gle degree program and creation of 
a new Interdepartmental cur~icu
lum during its ~eeting at 3:30 p.m. 
today In the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The council seeks approval of 
the establishment of the Specialist 
in Education (Ed.S.l degree and 
approval of the following four spe
cific programs now in operation at 
SUI as eligible for this degree: 
two year post-baccalaureale pro
gram in the preparation of school 
psychologists. in counseling and 
guidance. in college student per
sonnel work. and in education ad· 
ministration. 

The council recommends ap
proval of the establisbment of a 
sa semester hour master's degree 
program lor the preparing of col· 
lege teachers of dental hygienists. 

The councll asks for approval of 
a proposal to consolidate the five 
I 
pr.jlSently authorized doctoral pr0-

grams in accounting. general busi· 
ness. labor and management. mar
keting and of(ice management and 
business education under a single 
designation of Ph.D, in business 
administration. 

The council recommmends ap· 
proval of an interdepartmental 
curriculum leading to the M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees in chemlcal 
physics. 

The council also recommends the 
faculty approve the establishment 
of the Master of Arts in Teaching 
degree. 

" 

D"lTMOUTH ORSEllllt1lY 
U.S.D.A.INSPICTED J 

Younglen 
Turke,s 
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Emmy Award 
Warren E. Clymer. a graduate 

of SUI in 1949 won an Emmy 
award for set design Monday night. 

Nominated for the £ifth consecu· 
tive year. Clymer designed the sets 
for the Hallmark shows to win 
TV's answer to the Oscar. Clymer. 
formerly of Davenport. now lives 
in Sea Cliff. N.Y. 

• • • 
Vocal Recital 

Patricia Schmulbach. A4. Cedar 
Rapids will present a vocal recital 
Saturday at 4 p.rn. in North Music 
HaU. 

Margre!. shrader. A4. Ames. wID 
assist Miss Schmulbach on the pi
ano in ber recital, 

e • • 
Workshop on Aged 

Information on the nature of 
aging will be featured in a work
shop to be held June 29-July 10 at 
sur under joint sponsorship of the 
Department of Home Economlcs 
and the Institute for Gerontology_ 

Believed to be the first of its 

From the Colle,. of Llbenl ArtI: 
WaUace J. TomaSini, art;. Ralph Freed
man and Geoffrey H. Hartman, j,oUa 
of Engll.hl· Wilbur C. Petenon,_ jour. 
nallsm; S eve Armentrout. S..,1iInI 

T rof ·th te f K. Berberian and Drury W. Wau. III o p essor WI nure rom oC mathematlcs; Edward Lane DaY~ 
associ'" professor with tenure: pollUcaJ oclenee; Florinda V. Cernta, 

romance languages; era L. Re"', ~ 
lology and anthropolon; Dean E. WII
llams. speech patholocy and audio
logy; C. Roland Leeson Res MoDt
gomery and Robert E. ii'od,u. all of 
the College oC Medicine; and Dale II, 
Benz, aosodate director of the Uni
versity Library. 

Anthony eostsnUno John S. Har
low and Charles E. Marberry. aU of 
the Collelle 01 Business Admlnl.tra· 
tlon; Percy W. HerrIck, Arne M. 
BJorndal, Ernest A. Sahs and Charles 
G. Slelcnler. all of the College of 
Dentistry; Leonard S. Feldt. Jerry N. 

Triangle Club 
Elects Officers; 
Chairmen Named 

Stanley Wawzonek, professor 
and chairman of the Department 
of Chemistry. has been elected 
president of the Triangle Club. a 
men's social organization for fac· 
ulty and administrative staff at 
SUI. 

To associa .. prof_ with ... 
ure from assistant ~, w\lll. 
out tenure: 

Joe 'R. FHfuneyer, Geor,. C.' Hoyt, 
Max; S. Wortman and James V .. .Ben
son. all of tb. College of Bu;liIe .. 
Admlnl.rtraUon· John L. Yoder. Olaf 
E. Langland, William F. p·" •• n,n4 
WUllam H. Tade. all of th. CO~I' 
of Dentllitr~ · Lowell A. So/1oe~ 01 file 
CoUe,e of Education, Jobn II, LUtlo 
schwager arid Kwam Rlm of the C ... 
lege ' of Engineering; Eno Betllltn 
and CUliord Davis ot the CoU .. , 01 
Law. 

From the Colle,e of LIbeHl Arb: 
Robert KnlpSChUd, artt· PIU/ BM~der 
and Harry Oster. bo h of E"nl\llll; 
Ronald R. lloyce, geography; Jobn B. 
Hayes, geolollY; Eliner Antonsen. Ger· 

Other new off!cers for the 1964- man; Lawrence l!;. Gelland and Don. 
GS d . D '1 W 'ght aid W. Sutherland, both of hlJtor)/; aca emlc year are el n • James F. Jakobsen. mathematlcl; Ilene 
associate professor of political sci· M. Asprey and Donald R. Candy,bolll 
ence. vice president; James Os- ot phyalcal educaUon lor men; Sam-uel C. Patterson. pOlitical Icleaee; 
burn, professor of chemical engi- Rudolph W. Schulz, pSYMolocy' John 
neering. secretary ; Donald H. Nothnagle, romance lan"'.'~j Helene Scrtablne. Russian; Marsball .. cK~1t 
Hase. associate professor of geolo· and David W. Plath, both of IOCI010~ 
gy. treasurer; Lloyd KDowler. pro· and anthropolollY; James C, Har , speech p~athology and audlolocy; lUc: • 
fessor oC mathematlcs. bond audio ard G. Kessel. zoology. 

type. the workshop will be open to tor; and Leigh Sowers. English. Erich W. Six. Erneat F. N4lldermeyer 
h Id f b h I 'd d h' t . and Robert T. Soper, all of the Col-o ers 0 ac e or s egrees an IS orlan. lege of Medicine; Ann WhIdden. Col. 
will carry two semester·hours of Professor Wawzonek announced lege of Nursing; WUJlam 'l'ester. Col· 

lege ot Pharmacy. 
graduate credit. The Workshop in the (ollowing committee appoint· To associate professor with ten-
Social Gilrontology has been de- ments ; ure from associate professor with-
signll\! for persons working with ~embership - Deil Wright. out tenure: 
older people or preparing others c~alrman ; Robert Marker •. educa- James A. DL~on,. muolc. and JUroahl 
for work in the fields of social tion; Charles Swenson. blochem- Uehara, mathemaucs, both ot the Col· 

; lst d R' h d D C bell lege ohl.lberaJ Aria. "ork, nursing, leadership 01 worn· ry;, an IC ar . amp. . . ~_ 
en'. clubs IIlld c~vie groups, gov. chemistry. To c!rnlcal associate 1''''"_ 
ernment posiUons and teaching. Permanent clubhouse .... Jamee- ro chnlcal a.sistant prpfe$18!1 

, K t h t h' . h ' !lIvid M. Paul of the CoUe,. III The two-week workshop wlll offer en . p .0 ograp Ie s.ervlce, c l:f ~eillclne. . 
an opportunity for concentrated man ; Rlchard Bovblerg •. zoolog~; To research associ ... pr_* 
study of aspects of aging involved John Muthard, .. educa~lOn; and from. re541arch a .. l.tent profe...,: 
in population trends. employment Peter. Snow. political sCience.. Kenneth L. Moll. Hughlett L. MortJI 
security. income. medIcal care. S?clal - S~ua~t Gray. educatto~. and Marvin Schwartz, all of the Col. 
mental hygiene. nutrition prob- c.hrurman ;. PICDlC suppers -:- WII· lege of Medicine. 
lens. and clothing behavior and !iam Furmsh. geology, chaIrman; -----
personal appearance tournament - Donald Madsen. DISTRIBUTION TO CONTINUE-

. mechanical engineering, chairman; Hawkeye distribution will coo-
----- annual meeting - Robert V. Hogg. tinue in the Communieatl'ons CIIII-

MR. K TO REPORT- mathematics. chairman; maga· ter today and Thursday. Those wbo 
MOSCOW t.f! - Premier Khrush. 

cbev will report Wednesday on So· 
viet radio and televisIon on his trip 
to the United Arab Republic. 

zines - James LIndberg. geogra- don·t pick up their copy of the 19M 
phy. cbairman; auditing. George yearbook this week may get tbeir 
Peck, general business. chairman; copy next week in 201 Communlca
and Louis F. Biagioni. accounting. tions Center. 

------------------~--, 
YOU'LL HAYE A PERFECT OUTING 

m A SIIlO.1 .. lIl •• ILLI 
Iarbecu. Mason Is finally hert. 

eo \IIIhy not coli in some friends and 
charcoal broil some 1encW, juicy 
sirloin steaks. We'll cut it to any 
thlcknesl you prefer. Man I H .... 'I 
,..,1 eating pleasure' 

LB. 

lEAN-N-TENDER ~I~ qR 

Sirloin. 
Slea 

&L 27' '" • H .. I &L ". Co.II ~'I :~~. ,., 
lOf.O 16 11. IIZI. UAN ... ·lIND11 · 

II. 5,e 

It. 69c 
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HONEY DEW - TENon 

Sweet Peas 
.EGULAR 39,· MA BROWN 

Sweet Pickles 12 .. ··33c 
jor 

ASSORTED COlORS 1 Oc 
Bo Peep Napkins ,*:oef 

BONUS· Y, OF A JAI EXTIIA 

Instant Nestea 
' AI.LAI ... E. " ... CH.ASSOtTIDCOIDII '"7' 9c 
Paper Plates '100" 
'EG. 35< · STUFfED MAl'lZANlllA 29' 
Food Club Olives r;.' 
'EG . Uc FOOD ClUB QUUN 49 
Spanish Olives JI~ OL C 

IVAPOIlATfD - NEW sun Oil' 1IM5 
Carnation Milk '!:. 6ge 

OUR OWN - fRESH lAKED -HAM.UIGU 01 23 
Coney Buns ,*~ol C 

TOl'CO • SElECT H"RDWOOD 

Cliarcoal 
.rlquetl 

tO~~S9. 

, ..... S .... 

~~----~ .. ~~~~~~ IICMHAt 2ft . ""KT INAC K 2 12 •••. 49c ' SEIVEOF1EN l-Z Pretzels 
Honne.'. 

pke" 

fOITlflfO WITH GOlDEN LACTONh 

35c 
Spa .. Imp$~ial Margarine 

AIOIfON" . NfAI'OUTAN 

29c 

39· 
,Cream Pie aach 

1NO-CIOr. 'IISH ,.oliN .'. $1 00 12-01. SamOa Punch 76 .• 1 • 

can CO". 

lOOTSIr • »CT. lAG 

POpS or Midgees 

-- REG. '6 FOR 59c 

Shasta 

• 
FRfSH FROZEN 

Dartmouth 
lemonade 
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Altllou h 

You don't have 

lege students 
lishing is big 
empty wallets have 
Students often 
cent of their tu 

• more, on text 
Increased 

tnents and rising 
tIOIII 011 every 

• eaused publishers' 
boob to jump from 

, In 1950 to almost $463 
1M3. ThIs increase of 
per cent in sales. as 
Publlsher's Weekly 
does not include 
back and used text 

"OUring the early 
calk Bob Southerland, 
ager of Iowa Book & 
"about 10.000 new 
troduced each 
number is almost 
categories. " 

ALONG. WITH this 
text book publishing, 
and teachers alrlte 
ing that rapidly 
and new knowledge 
\y dynamlc text books 
chaUenge of modern 
requirements. 

Text book publishhlgl 
competitive. cDrultantly 
and always 

"The biggest 
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, Promotions -, 
y Members .. 

Kuhn and JoHn E. Muthacl, II of \be 
College of Education; 

From lhe Coller. of LIberal Arb: 
Wallace J. Tomaalnl, Irt;. Ralph Freed
man and Geoffrey H. Hartman, bolla 
of Engllsh,' Wllbur C. petel'lOn~jour. 
nallsm; S eve Armentrout. S 
K. Berbertan and Drury W. Wall, 
of mathematics; Edward Lane DIl1&, 
pollUcal scIence; Florlndo V. Cerreta; 
romance language.; Ira L. Retaa, -. 
lology and anthropololfY; Dean E. Wil
liams, speech patbolofY and aadJo. 
logy; C. Roland Leeso!!,. Relt Ilout. 
,omery and Robert E. Hod(ea, all of 
the Colleg. of Medicine; and Dale M. 
Ben., assocIate director of the Unl. 
verslty LIbrary. 

To a5lOClate profHsor with .... 
ure from a .. i,t ... t pn/feI_, wiIfI. 
out tenuro: 

Joe 1t. FHtkmeyer, Geo". C. Hoyt, 
Max, S. Wortman and Jame. D • .lien· 
son, all of the College of 1IuJIiIe. 
AclmlnlstraUo'!i. John L, Yoder, OIl! 
E. Lallgland, william r . Q'¥eara ,lid 
WllUam H. Tad.e, all or the Cola,e 
of Denllatry· Lowell A. ScIloet of tile 
Colle.e at tducaUoo, 101m II, 1JIt1· 
schwager and Kwam llllli of the Coi
I.g. of Engineering; Erio Be_en 
and Clllford Davia, o( the Coli.,. of 
Law. 

From the College of LIberal ~rla : 
Robert KniplIChlld, ant' PauJ BatJlder 
and H,rry Oster, bo b of EngUah; 
Ronald R. Boyce. geography; Joltn B. 
Haye., geology; Elmer Antol1llOn, Ger. 
man; Lawrence " . Gelland and Don· 
aid W. Sutherland, both of IIiItory; 
James F. Jakobs.n, mathemaUe.; !)eoe 
M. Asprey and Donald R. Ca .. dy, beth 
of phy.lcal education for men; Sam· 
uel C. Patterson, pollUcal IICle_; 
Rudolph W. Schulz, psYchology' Jolin 
Nothnagl., romance langUlg~j helene 
Serlablne, Ru .. lan; Marshall .cl(~ 
and David W. Plath, both 01 sOcIolI 
and anthropology; Jamea C. Bar , 
speech pathology and audiology; Ric . 
ard G. Keasel, zoology. 

Erich W. Six, Ernest F. Neldermerer 
and Robert T. Soper, all of tb. Col. 
lege of MedIcine; Ann WhIdden, Col. 
lege of Nurslns; William Teater, Col· 
lege of Pharmacy. 

To a5lOClat. professor with ...,. 
ure from ASlOClate professor wilfl. 
out tenure: 

James A. Dixon music, and JUroahI 
Uehara, mathemallcA, both of the Col· 
loge of {,Iberal Aria. 

To clinical ASIOCIMe ..,..,...., 
fro,m . clinical assistant pttfeswi 

Qavld M. Paul of lhe Colle,e II« 
'MedicIne. 

To researdl aSlOCiate profes-'r 
from research 1IIIIstllnt profe_: 

Kennelh L. Moll, Hughlett L. Mortla 
and Marvin Schwartz, aU of lhe Col· 
lege of MedJclne. 

DISTRIBUTION TO CONTINUE-
Hawkeye distribution will coo· 

tinue in the Communicatl'ons Cell· 
ter today and Thursday. Those wbo 
don't pick up their copy of the 19&4 
yearbook this week may get their 
copy next week in 201 Communica· 
tions Center. 
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Altllough Explosive~ 

,Texfs Closing Knowledge Gap 
By JEllY FITZHENRY 

Staff Writ., 
You don't have to teU (.'01-

lege students text-book pub
lishing is big business. Their 
empty waJlets have told them. 
Students often spend 8 per 
cent of their tuition bills, or 

, more, on text books. 
Increased college enroll

IneDts aDd rising student popula
UoII8 011 every grade level have 
caused publishers' sales of text 
books to jump from $143 million 
In 195(1 to almost $463 million in 
1163. Th.!s increase of nearly 300 
per cent in sales, as reported by 
Publisher's Weekly magazine, 
does not include sales of paper 
back and used text books. 

"During the early SO's," reo 
calls Bob Southerland, book man· 
ager of Iowa Book &< Supply Co., 
"about 10,000 new titles were in· 
troduced each year. Now, the 
number is a1mosL 25,000 in all 
categories. " 

ALONG WITH this growlh in 
tat book publishing, puWisbers 
and teachers aifJCe are recogniz· 
ing that rapidly cbanging times 
and new knowledge require equal. 
ly dynamic text books to meet the 
challenge of modern educational 
requirements. 

Text book publishing is highly 
competJUve, constantly changing, 
and always looking to the future. 

"The biggest changes probably 

came after World War II," said 
John Simmons, director of pub
lications for SUI. 

"We've had physical changes in 
lext books, more color. more i1. 
lustrations, and better use of 
typographical dewees. They're 
all designed to make the book 
easier to read and use." 

TEXT BOOK publishing, Sim· 
mons said, is not done on a hit· 
or·mis basis. Book publi hers 
are constantly trying to find 
areas where new text books are 
needed, and then turn to expert· 
eneed leachers to write them. 

Dr. Howard Jones, dean of 
SUI's College of Education, said, 
"Publishers today are turning to 
knowledgeable people In special 
fields to determine if a need 
exists for a text book, and to reo 
view current oUerings." 

"We have publisher's repre
sentatIves who visiL campus fre
quently. They visit all the col· 
leges and universities and have 
three objectives in mind. They 
want to acquaint the faculty memo 
bers with new books in thelr field, 
to sell their particular books, and 
to ask what writing is being done 
by the faculty." 

Dean Jones said that comments 
by faculty members give pub
lishers leads on what areas might 
be proutable for producing a text 
book. Current faculty writings 
may well fill the gap in these 
areas. 

FIYE YEARS ago, Dean Jones 
said, there was a lack of texts on 
school law. Now there are enough 

SPRA-KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WASH 

25; 
6 MINUTES TO DO.IT.YOURSELF 

OPEN 2. HOURS 

CORALVILLE 
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

or 

texts. But with knowledge ex· 
panding at a rapid rate, tllere are 
always new demands for text 
books. Publisbers ask scholars in 
the field to predict trends In eur· 
riculum. When new texts are prQ 
duced, these same experts mWit 
review the merits of the text. 

"There's a profit motive in
volved here," Dean Jones said, 
"but publi hers are anxious to 
find a Ueld requiring a text and 
to produce such a volume." 

Visiting publishers' representa· 
Uvea supply professors with cop
ies of their new books. This prac· 
tlce keeps [acuity members 
aware of new writings and re
s arch in their fields. 

Simmons said publishers spend 
much on researChing new books. 

"Scholars are alway. interested 
in how to make their subjects 
more interesting. U's a pattern 
of educational change that can 
be seen In the old versus the 
new method of teaching math to 
elementary students. 

"Book companies may study 
the needs of a particular group, 
say high school physics students," 
Simmons said. "They may experi. 
ment with different ways of pre
sentrng the material until they 
find something that works weD. 
Then they'll go to expert teachen 
to write the book. 

"WE'RE DOING something of 
the same thing here at SUI." 
Simmons added. ""nle teaching 
staff of the College of Mediclne 
put together a manual 01 pedi
atrics. The basic text In the I1eld 
runs well over 1,000 pages. The 
staff Cell that such a detaned 
treatment of the subject wasn 't 
nece sary for a student wishing 
only a g~neral medJcal education. 
We printed 1,000 copies or the 

••• WHIN You TAKE EAGLI ALONGI 

manual by inexpensive multi-lith. 
The book has been In use for a1. 
most a )'ear and they've found 
areas where the book could be 
improved or condensed or be 
made betler to serve the teach· 
ing needs. Already interest has 
been shown in publishlng the book 
In a hard cover edition." 

Simmons said m ny publishing 
companies duplicate a proposed 
text and test its efrectiv~neu be
fore putting it into full productIon. 
PublIshers want Lo make sure 
their neW books will be accurate, 
effective, and accepted before go
ing into full production, he said. 
The paper back book has becOme 
a familiar additIon to the reading 
requirement of many courses In 
the last decade, 

"Paper back books will prob
ably never take over the dom· 
inance of hard bound editions," 
said Dean Jones, ''Their value is 
providinJ: timely, specialIzed ma
terial to supplement the regu
lar text. Tbey can be printed 
cheaply and quickJy, lJUt they 
go out of date in two to four 
years. Hard back books, by can· 
trast, are written with revision 
In mind. 

"With our knowledge increasing 
so rapidly, professors have to 
use paper backs to cover needed 
material. We don't have many 
'bibles' anymore. No sinele text· 
book Is adequate to cover aU the 
aspects oC a topic," Dean Jones 
said. 

Paper back books represent 
Special problems to the boot. 
sfores. 

''TEN YEARS ago the English 
department may have had a cou
ple of paper back! on their read· 
ing list. Now, about 25 per cent 
01 our books are paper backs," 
commented Bob Sutherland, 

"Just about every course ha 
a paper back supplementary 
reading list. 

"But it makes (or problems Cor 
us. We may have to order (rom 
ten different placcs to get the 
book we need, Instead of from 
one or two. This tak time, and 

• I 

people want books quickly," 
Sutherland said. 

Books are getting better all the 
time and more thought is being 
given to whom will rewl the 
book, Dean J ones said. 

Authors are becoming increas· 
ingIy aware that readability is 
important, he said. 

"Authors know that a more 
readable boot will wI better • . 
make more profits for (he pub
lisher, and more royalties [or 
himself," Dean Jones said. "A 
command of the field Is a pre
requisite to authorship. A book 
may be well written. but not be 
worth much unl It Is solid in 
content." 

Simmons said that publishers 
usually reserve the right to pub
llah a book al they see fit., but 
they usually go along with the 
writer'. authority. U the author 
says changing the construction of 
a sentence will change the mean· 
iog, th n the publisher usually 
will let it stand a is . 

TEXT lOOKS are indispensibla 
[or c.1ass wnrk, he said. Tbey pro-
vide the structure 01 the course 
and supply the material to m t 
the objectives set by the instruc· 
tor, 

REY. JENSEN 
Interim P ...... 

111. R.II . Jolin M. JeftMn will e_ t. I_a City to .. N. a, 
Int. rim pa.tor of tha Christ the 
Kialt Lutharan Church ...... bt· 
tlnnl"l Jun. 21. The p .. t year 
he hal Mrved al IIllit.tlen paltor 
of St. Stephen', Luther.n Church 
in Cedar R..pldl . H. spent most 
of his chlldhoocl and early yevth 
In Oeftmlrk. H. hiS saNed In 
llal'lous pastorates Ind WII editor 
of 111. Anltlar Lutheran, oHlc~1 
_kly organ of tha United EYln· 
g.lieal Luthet'.n Church, for IS 

Chicago Proied 
Seeks SUI Tutors 

The tudent Woodlawn Area Proj
ect (SWAP ) In Chicago says it 
needs volunt rs this summer [or 
tutoring pot ntl I hi h lChool llrop· 

Belter text books benefit every· 
one. The student benefit.. (rom 
greater mastery of the materiill, 
the professor in providing the 
structure lor his course. the au· 
thor with prestlte and royalties, 
and the publishing hOUle with outs. 
profits. Tulorin, under lhe SWAP pro-

One dissenting voice comes gram is needed In remedial read-
Irom the book stores ing, basic mathemallcs, Ioreign 

"With more and more Utle languages, history , science and 
every year, we're faced with the Engli h. Tutorers give two one
problem of finding a place for all hour ses Ions a week. 
01 them. Tbere may come a time In addition to tutoring, SWAP 
when we'll run out of spoce," also arrangcs lield trip and spon· 
said Bob South rland. ors art, dromll, donce and sports 

The time may COM when the club for young ters on Chicago', 
phra e "There's really no good south side. 
text for this course . , ," may dis· Stud nts intere ted in working 
appear from the class room. If for SWAP hould contact: Ann 
the publisher hears about It, that Cook, 121:.1 E. 59th St., Chicago 'fl, 
Ume will be soon. III. 

~Qtt4Iu~~! ~RA LARGE, SWEET, LUSCIOUS 

lIMES \~W£ET C~H 
.l.VOC:.l.OOS '.l.HT.l.lOUPE 
''''lETIUCE IiOT HOUSE ToMATOES 
HOHE'f OlWS -'SP.l.IlAGUS 

---=~ 

All FlAVORS 

Jell-O 
Gelalln 

J:.;25+ 
ASSORTED COLORS 

Charmin 
Tissue 

50 EXTRA STAMPS 
wmt THIS COUPON AND THI PUlCHASf Of 

4-OL IOTTU , ... l1li. SlmAi LOIIOII 
LItoH __ .......... -

C ....... e-I"'"' 
fri., ,.., 2fIIo 

Califor.nia 
Strawberries 

FULL 
QUART 

BOX 

'11$11, leo ILUSHeo , ...... 'IfSH, C04.OIPUL 'IISH. flAK Of FLAvot 

a..m.. '1..." .. 

.. 49 ... 29 ... 39. =.29. .... " .............. 
HeAD 'H $IIOULDlI5 · DANOIUff 

Shampoo 
JUlY WONOII'UL · NON·STICKY 

Hair Spray 

- ......... -.......................... 

u .. ··81 e ... ,. .. 
f .U. 

TONI . IfGUU.I, G!NTU 01 SU'U ... 

$1~ Home Permanent 
GIUmf - 2A HOUI Of()O()lANT 

Right Guard 
C04.GATf · CONTAINS GAlOOt. 

Toothpaste 

-II 

.... 
01 •• 

"' .. 

•. u. 

. .............. 
24 IIKH STURDY STilL PICIIC 
HILL YOURS fOR ONI FILLED 

.. --- KII' 
K.I 
lOOKI 

Eagle offen 
this 24" high 
grill to you 
for only one 
filled King 
Kern book. 
16" in dio
meter with a 

eng.. 

finish and 
black tUbular legs, this portable 
brazier will be an attractive addi
tion to your cookout, If you haftn't 
picked up your, grill for that week· 
end picnic, 'don't delay another 
day .. , this offer ends friday, tkJy 
Ml 

KRAFT'S 

Miracle 
Whip 

IIG. Jf< . AMIIICAH I:'_UTY_ 2 12 .... . 49c Noodles pIo ••• 

\lfT'S • IlGUlAl 01 Llvn fLA VOl 

Dog Food 12 ~:~ $1 00 

~~d·Mustard 2 ~:. 35e 

ORANGE COCONUT 

LAYER CAKE each 89c 

w ....... 11oo111e1Jt 
'.LIto~ __ Prlc.t I. lfIori """ 

Frl., ,.., 2fIt. 

-VAtU·fRESH CRACICEO 

Whe.t 
Bread 

!'2Jt 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... elfF, I • .-w .... ..,., IMr fI, 1tM-P ... J 

Oklahoma Demos Pick 
Candidate for Senate 

OKLAHOMA ClTY. Olda. til -
OkJ ahoma \'OI.ers picked a Demo
cratic U.S. Senate nominee Tues
day to f~ RepubUcan Bud Wilkin
son in the general election next 
Call. 

The two Dernocralic ho~u1s -
incumbent J . Howard EdmolldIon, 

Eight in City 
To Graduate 
With Honors 

Eight [owa Cilians are among 
the 116 SUI students who will grad
uate with pedal distinction at the 
University's spring commencement. 

Some 1,500 studenli will ~ grad· 
Wlted during commencement ex· 
erciRs beginning 9:30 a.m. June 5 
in the Field House. SUI President 
Virgil M. Honcher wID deliver the 
commencement addr . 

The top two per cent of those 
receiving bachelor'S degrees will 
be graduated with "highest dis· 
tinction," the next three per cent 
with "high dlstlnction," and the 
next five per cent with "diltinc· 
tion." 

Local students being honored are 
Mrs. Rosemary Acconcl, 200 River· 
side Park, graduating with high 
dl tlnctJon ; ~lss Patricia Addis, 
1209 Seymour Aye., with di.tinc· 
t1on ; Douglas FeiocI, 819 E, Dav· 
enport St., with high distinction: 
Mary Knowler, 207 Golfvlew Dr., 
with distinction; Mrs. Marybelen 
Po y. 215 Grandview Ct ., with dis· 
tinction In the Honors Program; 
Jerry Potier, 521 S. JohnlOll St., 
with distinction: James Robbie, 
9 Rowland ct.. with distinction, 
ond Judith Stevens, Rural Roule 
5, with di tinction. 

Four Air Force Seniors 
Receive Commissions 

38. and State Sen. Fred R. Harris, 
33 - waged spJrlted campalpa 
'or tbe nominatioD. 

WILKINSON, Conner University 
01 Oklahoma football coach, made 
his political debut IlII impressive 
one when he swept to the GOP 
nom.inatlon without a runolf in the 
May 5 primary election. 

The senator elected Ibis year wD1 
~rve the remaininl two yean 01 
the term to which the late U.s. 
Sen. Robert S. Kerr was elected 
in 1960. 

Kerr died J/lII. 1. 1963 aDd }',4. 
mondsoo resigned as IOVeTJIOI" a 
weft later tn accept appointmftll 
to tbe vacant seat. 

IDMONOSON aDd Harris ~ 
~ntrlted muc.h of thefr ~f 
campaigns on wInDing over .li .... 
porters of former Gov. ~ 
Gary who remained neutral Gary 
pUed up 1'10,000 votes In the ptl· 
mary election, but flniJbed third. 

Edmondson Is a native of MuaJ(o. 
gee who served 81 Tulsa ~ 
attorney from 1954 to 1_ , ~ 

HARRIS was born on a farm ill 
Cotton County and DOW Uvea at 
Lawton, Like Edmondson, be is 
a gradWite 01 the Univenlty of 
Ok.lahoma Law School. Harris II 
completing hb second fllW"yar 
term in the State Senate. t. 

, " SUI Students, 
Graduates Show~,. 
Prints in N.Y. 

Prints by ProfelllCK' Mlurlcio 
Lasan Ity of the SUI art faculty, 
two current gradWite studenll In 
art, and nflle former atudents 'of 
ProCe or I..asansky who reeeJved 
M,F.A. degreea from SUI are be
Ing .hown In the 14th Natiaall 
Print Exhibition o( the Brooklyu, , 
N,Y., museum, , 

Four SUI seniors are being tend. An etching titled "Rernem· 
ered commi sions 8 officers in the brance," by Olimpla Ogilvie, Iowa 
r gular Air Force on completion o( City eraduate sludent, and "m,-
the Air Force ROTC program, " 

The four students are Helkkl (ment 01 Memory, by Andrew 
Joonsar, Waterloo, majorinll In Rush, now of Tucson, Ariz., ra
mechanical engineering ; Michael ~Ived purchase awards In the 
N. Cooney III, Winthrop, majoring show, which opened Mar. 3 and Will 
in accounting: Darrel I. Goue, continue through Au,. 18. , 
Fairbanks, majoring In accounting, Other SUIowans repreaented In 
and Jame G. O'Brien, Des Moines, the exhibition are Peter Eliolu, 
majoring in radio, tclev.! Ion and Cleveland Heights, Ohio, Il'adullte 
film. student, and the (oLlowlng ~urnnl : 

To be considered for regular ap- William Benson, Plattsburgh, N.y.; 
pointment Air Science seniors must Joyee Koskenm.akl, Cynthia Marlt., 
be d 19oated Distinguished Mill· and John Paul Jones. all of New 
tary Graduates during the spring York City; Ernest Freed, Nordt-

ter of their nior year. ridge, Cam.: Harlan GoudJe, Gales· 
Joonsar is cadet colonel; Cooney, bUrg, Ill.; Molshe Smfth, paris, 
O'Brien and Gosse, aLI UeutenanL France, and J. L. Steg, New Or· 
colonels. leans, La. 

Perfect Gift Ideas 
for 

the GRAD and for DAD ' 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Button-<iowns with short 
sleeves In strIpes, 
patterns. $5 • us 
SUMMER TIES 
Shantungs, solids, 
stripes and wash·wear 
all for Dadl 1.SO - 2,SO 
CABANA SETS 
Terry, seersucker ... 
lrunks, contrast 
lops. 11.95 
WALKING SHORTS 
Bermudas, jamaicas 
in solids! $S to us 
BELTS 
Leather, stretch, meal!. 
Styled right for 
any Dad . I.SO • $4 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Initialed and bordered 
In white, and colors. 
l for $1 

PAJAMAS 
Shortiel! 
In smart patterns and 
contrast topa. us 
UMBRELLAS 
Bamboo or wood, 
with nylon tops: 
smart sttlea. $S 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Short sleeved whites 
and solids . • . cool 
comfort $S • us 
DRESS STRAWS 
By Dobbs, US 
PorW. us 
SWEATERS 
Cardigans, pullovers, 
alpaca and open 
me5h. $15 • lUS 
SLACKS 
1'ropicaIa, cottons, 
seersucken! With or 
without loops. $5 • 14.95 

ROBES 
Terries, cottons; 
colorful choice. 7'" up 

, 
the men S 
L ........... ·..- hop 
105 East College 

Dial 337·TTOl 
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Receives Palmer's Praise-, \ In Maior L agu Action 
Ike Steals the Show 
In Charity Golf Win 

ARD~IORE, Pa. (AP) - Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower stole 
th play and the guller)' from partner Arnold Palmer Tuesday in 
winning a charity golf ex]1ibition from Jimmy Demaret and 
dancer Ray Bolger over the ~[erion Golf Club Course. 

The Eisenhower-Pahner team, playing par golf, trounced 
their opponents 3 and 2. -----

With the match over at the 16th, ball on his second shot. Then each 
officials asked Palmer if tbe match team played one ball the rest of 
should continue the last two mean- the way, bitting alternate shots. 
ingless holes. "You're great, [ke," some yelled. 

"n's up 10 the General," the 1he five-star general had even cap
four-time Masters champion said. tured Arnie's Army. 

THE FORMER Presrdent, tan- THE FABULOUS PUTT on the 
ned and Cit for his 73 years, turned 17(h was just one of the half-dozen 
and said, "Ah, Ict's go on and play key shots turned in by the spry 
it out." 

former President whose golf up to He then proceeded to the 17th 
hole where he ran in a 40-foot putt now has been a classified secret. 
over two rolls for a birdie deuce. He never missed a fairway, and 

For the Mets, It Was Just A Ball 
Tbe limited crowd of 700-200 pa- he chipped and putted brilliantly 

trons who paid $100 and 500 who as the partner of Palmer, whose 
forked over $50 each for the Heart booming drives, although often 
Association of Southeastern Penn- wild, kept the team in the vicinity 
sylvania's benefIt - became de- of par. 

Winners by II 19-1 s~ore, the New York Mets kept 
the poor Chicago Cubs chasing hits all over th@ 
pla~e Tuesday in Chicago, At left, Cubs' c~nter· 

field,r Billy ~wan chases a second inning triple 
by Met's Joe Christopher. Center, Cubs' third 

baseman Kon Santo (10) can't stop a ground ball 
hit by Ron Hunt in the fifth. At right, Joe Chris
topher s~ores one of New York's 19 runs in the 
three-run third inning. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Iirious. "This is certainly a terrific 

Mets 19, Cubs 1 The match was played under the man," Palmer said. "I thought he 
Chapman System. Each player hit played superbly all day. It was a 
a drive and played his partner's pleasure being his partner." CHICAGO iii'! _ The New York 

Now you can save money 
while enjoyIng Minneapolis' 
very finest accommodations 
when you stay at Hotel 
Dyckman in the heart ot 
downtown , New fates now 
start at a very modest $4.50 
per person (double occu· 
pancyl. Every room air con· 
ditioned, totally modern, and 
truly distinctive! 

"He is really fantastic," added Mets, establishing career highs in 
Demaret, the 53-year-old golfing Chicago Cubs 19-1 Tuesday, pound
grandpa, who has won three Mas- hits and runs, overwhelmed the 
ters. " I don't think he missed more ing six hurlers for 23 hits, includ
than a couple of shots all day. And ing a home run by Charlie Smith. 
he turned in some beauties." Dick Smith cracked a double, 

ONE OF THE best shots of the triple and three singles to become 
day was an Eisenhower production. the first player in Met history to 
It came on the 350-yard eighth collecl five hits in one gam!!. Char
hole, where a tremendous drive by lie Smith balted in five runs. 
Palmer almost reached the green Given this unusual support, Jack 
but left the ball on a downhill lie Fisher went the route with a four
in some heavy rough. The former hitter for his second victory. It was 
President chipped to within three the right-hander's first complete 
feet. game since he went nine innings 

Bolger, erratic on the front nine, fol' the San Francisco Giants on 
uncorked one of the most dazzling May 3, 1963. Since then he ' had 
of the round on the tenth where he gone 16 incomplete games. 
laced a ball from a fairway trap Bob Buhl, the Cubs' starter, 
150 feet to within two feet of the lasted less than an inning. The 
cup, nestlcd i'n a neck of the green. Mets rapped him for four runs and 

handed him his second defeat in 
Eisenhower was pleased with his six decisions. 

round but was very modest. 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ New York . 430 020 406--19 23 0 • ChIcago 000 010 000- 1 4 1 

For Your Dining Pleasure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 and $2.50 

Fisher Ind Clnninaro; Butt'l Schutt 

j
1l' Sloughter (4). Hobbie (6), Spring 
7 ! Elston ') and Ranew. W - Fisher 
2-J). L - Buhl (4-2). 

Home run - New York, C. SmIth 
(2) . 

Orioles 2, ligers 1 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Unbealen 

rookie Wally Bunker won his fifth 
consecutive game Tuesday night as 
Baltimore edged the Detroit Tigers 
2-1 on Bob Johnson's tie-breaking 
pi'nch single in the seventh inning. 

gle sent him to tbird and Bres· 
soud's single snapped the 2-2 tie. 

WlShlngton .,. 100 001 000-2 I 4 
Boston , . 001 100 001 - 3 , 1 

DanIels, Hannan (6), Kline (') .nd 
Brumley; Wilson and Tillman. W -
Wilson (2·2). L - Kline (3-3). 

Home runs - WashIngton, KIng (5). 
Boston, Clinton (2). 

Detroit 000 010 000-1 2 1 dOd 2 
Baltimore laO 000 10x-2 S 1 I Re s 6, a gers 

Lollch, Navarro (I) and Fre.han; 
Bunker, Mltler (I) and R. Brown_ W - CINCINNATI IA'I _ The Cincin-Bunker (5.0). L - Lollch (4.3). • 

\)j Reds. capitalizing on Don 
Yanlcees 3r Indians 2 Urysdalc's wildness, put together 

a three-run fourtll inning Tuesday 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Bobby Rich- night and went on to defeat the 

ardson rapped a base hit through Los Angeles Dodgers 6-2. 
the drawn in Cleveland infield in Los Angeles . 000 000 002-2 6 3 
the n,'nth inning giving Ihe New I CIncinnati . 000 300 03)(-6 6 0 
Yo k Yankees a 3-2 victory over Drysdale, PerranolNskl (I) and Rou-

I' boro; PurklY and Edward •. W - Pur· 
the Indians Tuesday night. key (H). L - Drysdale (5-4). 
Cleveland 000 OGI 100-2 8 0 '4ome run - Los Angolos, Howlrd 
New York 000 200 001-3 12 0 (13). 

Grant and Romano, Alcue ('); Ford 
MIkkelsen (9) and Howard. W - MIk
kelsen (3.1). L - Grant (3-4). 

Home run - New York, MariS (5). 

Red Sox 3, Nats 2 
BOSTON iii'! - Ed Bressoud's 

run-producing single in the ninth 

Colts 4, Braves 2 
MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Houston's 

Dick Farrell became the major's 
first seven-game winner Tuesday 
night. limiting Milwaukee to four 
hits in the Colts, 4-2 victory. 

inning gave the Boston Red Sox a Houston 101 020 000-4 11 0 
3-2 victory over Washington Tues- Milwaukee 002 000 000-2 4 0 

Also enjoy the Dyckman's 
fabulous Chateau de Paris
Dest FrenCh restaurant this 
side of Paris; and the P,ano 
Bar and Hurdle Bar with 
entertainment OIghtly COCKTAILS d . ht Farrell and Bateman; Cloning .. , 

P· t 13 Ph'II' 4 ay mg . ~mlth (5), Schnolder (6), Tlelenauer (I) 
Ira es , lies The Red Sox gol starled in tbe end Torre. W _ Farrell (7-1). L _ 

• 
Hotel Dyckman 

16th at NIcollet 
MinneapoliS, Minn. 

From 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
(Saturdays, 4 P,M, to Midnight) 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

look for the golden arches - McDonald's 
817 South Riverside Drive 

• 
On Highway 6 and 218 

. SOMETHING' NEW! 
For the many who enjoy "Chuck Wagon" 

eating and like cold salads, now 

Smith's 'Ice' Chuck Wagon 
Kelly Heating Service has constructed 
an "Ice Chuck Wagon" for us . It really 
works and we know it will add to yaur 
summer eating enjoyment. With de

liciou s meat and fish trays and cold, 
crisp salads, there's a big variety of 
your favorites. Try it. 

4:30 to 7:30 every night at 

Smith's Restaurant 
11 South Dubuque 

I PITTSBURGH ,,. Th P'tl ninth when pitcher Earl Wilson led cIHono'mn~·~u~:~ HO'Jsto~, Spangter (1). 
"n - C I s- off \"llh a walk. Dalton Jones' sin-

burgh Pirates scored 10 runs i'n the _-:;;:"~;:.. .... ~~;:;:;..;;;~~M~"w,;.a~u;k~ee,.' .. A,.' .. OU~(3~)'~To;;r;re;;(1;::o~).~ 
first two innings Tuesday night - ~ 
four on Jim Pagliaroni's grand i 

slam homer - and routed National 
League-leading Philadelphla 13-4. 
Phlladelphl. . 000 020 011 - 4 6 1 
PIttsburgh 550 010 20x-13 17 0 

Short, Green ( 1 ~ Culp (3) , Kllppstein 
(I) and DalrymplO; Law and Paglla
nonl. W - Law (2-41. L - Short 12-2). 

Hom. runs - Phll.delphla, ROI"S 
(I), Cellison (4). Pittsburgh, Mota 1), 
Pagliaro nl (2). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

PhiladelphIa 
San FranciSCO 
St. LouIs 
Pittsburgh . 
Milwaukee 
CIncInnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles .. . . 
ChIcago ...... . 
New York . 

W. L. Pet. 
21 14 .GOO 
22 15 .595 
22 17 .564 
22 17 .564 
21 17 .553 
19 18 .514 
20 22 .476 
18 22 .450 
14 21 .400 
12 28 .300 

Tuesday'S Results 
New York 19, ChIcago 1 
CIDClnna' l 6 Los Angeles 2 
PIttsburgh 13. PhiladelphIa 4 
Houston 4 Milwaukee 2 
San Francisco at St. Louis, nIght 

Today's Probable Pitchers 
New York (Jackson 3·5) at ChIcago 

(Ellsworth H) 
San Francisco (Hendley 3·31 at 51. 

LouIs (Simmons 6·2), nJght 
PhiladelphIa (Mahaffey 2·2 or Culp 

H) at Pltlsburgh (FrIend 4-3). nIght 
Houston (Brown 14) at AUlwaukee 

(FIscher 4.21' nIght 
Los Ange es (Koufax 4-3) at CIncIn

nati (Nux hall 3·31, nlghl 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
ChIcago .. .. .. .. 20 10 .667 
BaltImore ...... . 24 14 .632 
New York ... .. 19 14 .576 2'h 
Cleveland . 18 14. .563 3 
x-MInnesota .. .. 20 17 .541 31~ 
Boston 20 18 .526 4. 
Detroit 17 20 ,459 6'", 
WashIngton '.. 17 26 .395 9'h 
x·Los Angeles .. 15 24 .385 9'h 
Kansas City . 12 25 .324 1l','" 
x-Played nIght game 

Monday Night'. Results 
Minnesot. 8, Los Angeles I 

Tuuday NIght's Results 
Baltlmore 2 Detroit 1 
New York 3, Cleveland 2 
Boston 3, WashIngton 2 
MInnesota at Los Angeles, nIght 
Chicago at K.nsas City, nIght 

Today's Probable Pltchen 
MInnesota (Stange 1·3 and Arrigo 

2-1) at Los Angeles (Belinsky 1·2 and 
Smith ].2) 2. twl.nlght 

ChIcago (pIzarro 5-0 and Butl1ardt 
4-2) at Kansas CII y (Monteagudo 0·3 
and Hand1'8han 0-1 ) 2, twl·nlght 
• Detroit (Regan 34) at Baltimore 
(McNally 3-2) night 

Cleveland (Kra1lck 4-0) at New York 
(DownIng 1-1) 

WashIngton (Koch 0·1) at Bostoll 
(Monbouquetle J.5) 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDA V & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8-7545 for prompt service - pickup, delivery 
or dino right hero. 

CornIsh Past~ (p3 .. ·t.e) - Pasty Is dIced sIrloIn 
of be.' with vegetablos enclosed and baked In a 
tender crust of pastry. 

$1.25 - $1.15 

Half Broasted Chicken Hungarian Goulash 

(Choice of french frIes or 
broasted po'atoes, salad and 
garlic buttered hard roll.) 

(with toued sa lad, frIes, and 
garliC buttered rolt.) 

$1.45 - $1.29 95e - 8Se 

Large (14 Inchl George's Spec'.' Plua (sausage, green pepper, and 
onIon) wl!h enough salad lor 2. 

$2.50 - $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GOURMET FOODS 

DIAL 
8-7545 

,. .",. .. ~ -- -
.. ~ , --

114 S. DUBUQUE .nd FOOD -

Open 4 P.M.-1 :00 A.M. Dally - Fri. and Sat. 'til 2:30 A.M, 

~NDS TONITE "HOW TH::J/ 
WEST WAS WON" IN COLOR 

emtIID 
Starts THU RSDAYI • TOMORROW -

ASH FOR 

HERE IS 
ROUGH, 
RUGGED 
and RAW 

Enterta jnment 
That Thunders 
With Action! 

BOOKS 
~Jfooi and S'0/2r[r 
.. . 

SHOWS AT 1 :30 - 3:25 - 5;35 ·1;30·9:30 

Niedbala, Koehnk, Gebhard Honored-

Three Iowa Baseball Players 
Receive Post-season A,wards 

Iowa's 1964 baseball season has I Spencer; and Bob Gebhard, pitcher 
become history after completion of from Lamberton, Minn., have been 
a 3O-game schedule. The final acts elected co-captains for the 1965 

of the Hawkeyes team. 
were to honor 
three players. 

Most Valuable 
player, as picked 
by the athletes, 
is Bill Niedbala, 
left fielder [rom 

, B e a v e r Falls, 
Pa. Niedbala has 
completed 
his competition. 

NIEDBALA Di c k Schultz, 
the field coach, announced that 
Jim Koehnk, second baseman from 

Auction for Press Box 
The Iowa City Optimist Club witl 

conduct an auction at 1 p.m. June 
6 in the northwest parking lot at 
City High for the benefil of the 
high school boosters club. 

Proceeds of the auction will be 
used to help construct a press box 
at the City High athletic field. 

A variety of items ranging from 
those to used on the farm, in the 
home, on the lawn, in the garden 
and i'n recreation will be offered 
{or sale. Donations of new or used 
furniture, appliances. sports equip
ment. tools and other such items 
will be accepted by the Optimist I 
club. 

Those wishing to contribute 
items for the auction may call Mrs. 
Daryl Burkett, 8-1875 or Earl Yod
er, 8-7515 before 1 p.m. June 6. 

DRIVER STILL CRITICAL -
CHARLOTTE, N.C. iii'! - Glenn 

"Fireball " Roberts remained in 
critical but conscious condition 
Tuesday, more than 48 hours after 
receiving severe burns over most 
of his body in a three-car pile-up 
in the World 600 stock car race. 

GEBHARD KOEHNK 

Koehnk finished with a batting 
average of .241 and a fi elding aver
age of .965. Gebhard , a big right
hander, had a 4-3 record. He pitch
ed the greatest number of innings 
of any Iowan: 73% and had an 
earned run average o[ 2.81. 

Niedbala finished as second-best 
batter with a .300 mark . He was 
topped by third baseman Jay Pet
ersen witb .306. Iowa's RBI leader 
for the season was Catcher Jim 
Freese, wilh 20, followed by Peler
sen with 18. 

Rich Lee, first baseman, topped 
the squad [or total bases, 43. He 
had ten extra base hits: six dou
bles, three triples and a homer. 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
The Organ Interludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

No Cover Charge 

§ 

I~mym NOW! ENDS 
FRI. 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. • 
-==C J /l 

IIA CINEMA CLASSIC!" 

-

. BOOST OLMIINTO 
~HHE CIRCLE OF 

'1 NEW YORK'S FILM 
FAVORITESI 

Alton Co.k 

, I 

• LAST BIG DAY AT ENGLERT-THE 

( "THE PINK PANTHER" ) IN 
COLOR 

With PETER SELLERS - DAVID NIVEN - CAPUCINE 

STARTS THURSDAY o~~~s~, 
SHOWS -1 :30 - 3:25 · 5:25 · 7:25·9:15 - FEATURE 9;35 

IS SWEEPING 
THE COUNTRY! LOVE 

ROMANCE GOES INTO 
THE WHITE HOUSE! 

SEX AND SLANDER 
IT'S ALL PART OF THE POLITICAL PAYOFFI 

CRACKLING DIALOGUE, 

SNAPPY COME BACKS, 

SARDONIC HUMOR 

MAKE "THE BEST MAN" AN 
ENTERTAINING MOVIE AS 

WELL AS AN ABSORBING ONE! 
- AND NOTE THE LAST -

DOES "THE BEST 
MAN" ALWAYS GET 

TO THE WHITE 
HOUSE? 

----....:::..-.--

....... _-
ANN SOTHERN • MAHALIA JACKSON • 

Freese, tbird in percentage with 
. 299, had the most hits, 32. 

AS A TEAM, Iowa had .241 to 
opponents' .232 at the plate and 
the field percentages were equal 
at .931. Iowa had a 13-16-1 over
all record and in the conference 
it was 7-8 for a tie for seveDth 
place with Indiana. 

Iowa pitcher wilh the best ERA 
was Carl Brunst with 0.95. He 
had a 3-2 mark with 28'h inninp 
on the mound. Steve Green, al· 
though 2-5, had 2.40 in ~'t innines 
and Gebhard was third in ERA 
with 2.81 . 

Bob SchauenlJerg, 47'h innings, 
was the second-busiest hurler. He 
had 3.99 ERA and a 3·4 won-Idft 
record. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

t1'tfJ%'tD 
LAST BIG DAY --At NO Increase 

In Regular Pricesl 

* The Best Block-
Buster Of Ally Yearl 

0"0 PftEMINGU 'RESENTS 

HELD
OVER! 

3RD AND FINAL WEEKI 
ENDS WED., MAY 27 

• Roadshow Attraction • 
NOW SHOWING \ 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 
SHOWS AT 2:00 -4:45· 7:30 

All Day Sun. & FrI. - Sat. Eve. 1.50 
Matinees Mon. thru Thurs. ~1.00 
Matinees FrI. - Sat. $1.15 
Eve. Mon. thru Thurs. $1.25 
Child Anytime SOc 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

;;-""TaE JEST 
""AS 'W"OlW 

T.Ct-1N~ 

TONIGHT 
& THURSDAY! 

- 2 DAYS ONLY-

BIG, BIG SPECIAL! 
BUCKNITE 

BOTH NITES/ 
Your earful For $1.00 

[ 

VOTE F 
BURT FAL 

F.r fair repr.sentation 
Johnson County. 

Qualified by 15 yurs ' 
Ii~ service as mayor. 
m.n, fir. chief • 

Vice presldlnt of lIn~l"O. 
phone Co. 

Willlngn.ss to work 
for ,11 St.te, County 
vlrslty Interests. 

nw... DIy. ........ . 
Six DIY' ........... . 
TttI olya .......... . 
One Month ......... . 

0.. ,,,,,,,Ion • MfMIIII . 
FI.,. 'nMrlIona I Month 

TttI 'n"rtlona • Month 
*Ratea for Elch Column 

Phone 7 

From • '.m. to ~l" 
.t.y •• CIo.ed Saturdaln 
rI.ne1Cf lei 1_., will 

with your .d. 

One single room. 
2 rOom apt. 611 

FURNISHED or 
lJ)\. Summer 

'37-3800. 

LAllG! completely 
room apartment tor IlIJIlm' 

tram CurrIer on Cllnlon, 
11.771. 

APARTMENT for lour. 3 bl, 
campus. Furnlslled. R, 

331-5407. 

SUBLE'ITING for summer 
conditIoned duplex. t 

furnIshed. 2 or 3 Ilrll , 
338-4069. 

WANTED: MaJe roommate 
Dler. J32.50. Close In. 338-1 

2 ROOM furnished apart mer 
LInn, ,90, 307 N. Capitol 

U8-84M. -----
3 ROOM furnIshed apl. ClOil 

HosoUal. Flnt Floor. 338-

SUBLETTING furnIshed apt. 
IIImmer or longer. Av.Uab 

CoralvIlle. 338·5&14 arler 8 I 

SUMMER Large apartmenl 
_ ~ple, uUllllel paId, cia 
2174. 

B.C. 

, 
I CANr f3RIN 

GLASS of MIL 
.. THERE's NO ' 
Ps GL.Assc· 



I Players 
A,wards 

Freese, third in percentage with 
. 299. had the most hits. 32. 

AS A TEAM, Iowa bad .241 to 
opponents' .232 at the plate aDd 
the field percentages were equal 
at .931. Iowa had a 13-l6-1 over· 
all record and in the conference 
it was 7·8 for a tie [or seventh 
plac~ with Indiana. I 

Iowa pitcher with the best ERA 
was Carl Bruns! with 0.95. He 
had a 3·2 mark with 28 Y.. inninp 
on the mound. Steve Green, al· 
though 2·5, had 2.40 in ~ inninp 
and Gebhard was third in ERA 
with 2.81. 

Bob Schauenberg, 471!! inninge, 
was the second· busiest hurler. He 
had 3.99 ERA and a 3-4 won·losl 
record. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~im;B 
LAST BIG DAY' ---At NO Increase 

In Regular Prices! 

* The Best Block-
Buster Of Arly Year! 

ana PftEMI"CU PRUEIUS 

HELD
OVER! 

3RD AND FINAL WEEKI 
ENDS WED .• MA.Y 27 

• Roadshow Mtraction • 

NOW SHOWlNG \ 
DOORS OPEN l:l0 P.M. 

SHOWS AT 2:00 -'1:45· 1:30 

All Day Sun. & Frl. - Sat. eve. 1.50\ 
Matinees Mon. thru Thurs. $1.00 
Matinees Fri. - Sit. f\.l5 
Eve. Mon. thru Thurs. $1.25 
Child Anytime SOc 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS! W..,., ..... E 
"V- JEST 

~N",!!'OlV 

TONIGHT 
& THURSDAYI 

- 2 DAYS ONLY-

BIG, BIG SPECIAL! 
BUCKNITE 

BOTH NITES/ 
YO[tr CafjuZ For $1.00 

, , 

POLlTleAL ADVIRTltlMINT 

VOTE FOR 
BURT FALLS 

Democratic Candidate 
for Supervisor 1965 term 

For fair r'pr.sentation In all 
Johnson County. 

Qualified by 25 y.ars' of pub
lic s.rvlet a. mayor, council
man, fir. chi.f • 

Vic. president of Sharon T.I .. 
phon. Co. 

Wlllln9n.1I to work with and 
for all St.te. County .. Unl
verllty int.rests. 

- I'I.ced Ind p.ld for by the 
CMIIIIIII,'e In hll own behalf -

Carpet deaning mad. eOlyl 

New Electric Up-Brush 

Brush.s the pll. upward. 
remoy •• dHp dIrt and ollm· 
Inat.s mattln,. No w.t car
pot. no handworil. Prlc. 
quoted Includes Host Clean. 
.r fa cl.... .. SCI. ft. of 

Kt~V;Ate~~RNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUE 

PETS 

Club Picks Prize Photos 
House OKs 
Military Bill 

Rocky Outspent 
Barry 3 to 1 

AL& t. Ore. 1.4'1 - The commit, 
Winners of prizes In the SUI and Cora Pollock. laboratory tech· WASHINGTO. - A $1.6 bi!- tee backing New York Gov. Nel. 

Camera Club's annual photolt'aphy niclan In the Cardiovascular Lab- lion appropriation bill to finance . on A. Rockefeller reported Tu . 
exhibition on display at the Iowa oratories, (or "ViDe." Second·place construction of military inslalla· day it pent f3:!0.445 on hi Oregon 
{emorial Union untO June 1 In- winners are E. N. Oberg for tio~ and hou ing throughout the camp:aj ..... That was more than 

elude five SUI stafI members, an :Uruted tat and abroad as .. -
i r "WOOdpecl.e " and L R Rogers i thr~ tim the amount .... nt on Iowa CiUan, and a res dent 0 .. r ., , passed Tuesday by tbe House. .-

West Branch. lOO9 E. College St.. [or "Colum- The roll call "ote was 340-5. Re- ~ypr~~:~~andidate n Ih .Iay 

First-place winner in prints is bloe." Third·place winners are publicans. including Reps. H. R. 
larion Casey, a nurse in tbe SUI ~largrieta Delle Cor "Amary1lls" Gro and John Kyl of Iowa, cast Roc~erell r o~ the prumry. fol· 

Metabolic Laboratories, for " Fallen and Signor Larsen, West Branch, all five .vot~ agalnsl tbe bill. ~~w~a:r~;;, A::dor :~:; 
Tree" ; second-place winner is for "Autumn Jewels." The . bill .lDcI~es $194.000 ~or Barry Goldwater, Richard _I. 
Arthur Allen, an employee of Quad- the SlOU! City Alr Force Stnhon Nixon, .1aine Sen. 1argaret Cha e 
rangle DormItory, for "Moonrise SEAMAN OPPOSES KENNEDY- at Sergeant Bluff. 10\la Smith and Pennsylvania GOI·. Wil-
at Coralville Dam"; third place, BOSTON t!I - Cbester Rudnicki. The bill wa s nt to the Sen- Iiam W. Scranton. 
Margrieta Delle, head analr I al a mercbant seaman from Somer· ate with no amendments, just a 
tbe Biochemistry Laboratories, (or ville, announced his candidacy it came Crom the Appropriations 
" Fishi'ng." Tuesday for the Democratic nomi· Committee. 

First·pJ.ce wInners in color I nation for the U.S. Senate seat held Its total was $219.985,500 less 
slIdes are E. N. Oberg, professor by Sen. Edward r. Kennedy. 10- !ban President Johnson bad re-
of mathematics, .~r "Spider Web" Mass. ). quested. 

---~ - --- -~ 

CHILD CAlE TYPING SEIVICI PERSONAl 

Goldwater's committee reported 
expenditures of $lOO.981. Oth r re
port: were Lodge. $54.374: ·ixon. 
$49.06l; and Smith l.l71. No 
statement was filed lor Scranton. 

Supplemental report may be 
fiI d later. The Or on Electi ru; 
Divi ion will check the ccuracy 
of the reports. 

NEW TIMES 
Weekly Crom the &lvi t I.:nion 
English or Ru. 'ian or panish 
o al w. CoreiJn policy oC all 
"OCiali.t countrl ~ including the 
11 It nnd Afro- ian nolion . 

One Yllr subseription-$3.S0 

Imported Public.tions , Prod. 
1 nion Square, ),C 3 III 

USED CARS 
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HE RY LOUIS 
presents ... 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEI rz ol,/ical In Irumtnll nIhil ICOrld Ifandard for nceUe"". 
Thty ~et thl! rno 1 exael/r1g r qujrements for performonu aNI 
to. of opclIlion. 

r;u/l 338-110.5 for a dl mont/ralion Clppolnlmt ni, or , 'op In 2nd cis/t I 

our ~llOu:room. 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
O",E n\,ENTY FOUR EAST COU.EGE - IOWA CITY 

WANTED LOST & fOUND 

• 

Advertising Rates SIAMESE klUelU lor aaJe. Dial In· Perfed environment lor chlld,.n. Tel· TYPING , • • E'lrperleneed, 137·1447 ID61 RAMDL.R ronvertlbl •• Extoll nt WANT!!.): U d unoe. 
94118. 6-30 .vlslon. pbono,raph, color booka, 8-J5All 

,am .. and tOYI. BII b.ck yard tor 
condilion. x2738 or 8·1ftl. ,-30 .th·r 5:00. 

PUG pupplel. Pet boardln,. Ju.lla', outllde Cun. 338-7412. ...1 TYPING, call ua.to71 after 5;00 p.m. F.rm Kennel •. 338·3057. 6-23 5-23 • ____ .;;;;;;;;; ______ ... 
DESIRE Baby Sittu my hom. pan 

,...,... DI,. ... , ..... 15c I Were! 
IIx Dlya ...... ,..... 1tc a Word 

ID55 BUICK; 4-I>o(>r, R.dlo, Go<><l Con -------------
dillon. 33 -340>1. "I~ 

1855 )'ord ,I.tlon \\'.,on. V8, $Its. time. Furnl.h own ttln,portlUon. TYPING, mlmeoftlphln, .• NOlary Pub-
Flnkblne 138-0235. 5-23 110. "".,. Y. Burna. 400 lowl Statt 

BanI<. DIal 337·2851. 6-13 Tift Day . ........... Dc a Word APPROVED ROOMS 33H33'. 5-27 U:-rFURNI liED 3 or 4 bedroom hou ... 
MONEY LOANED 

D'.mondl, elrn.,." 
OM Men'" .......... >Me I Were! 

(Minimum Ad • Word.) 
F. Consecutive In .. rtiOM 

CLASSifiED DISPLAY ADS 
0.. ',,"rtlon I Month . .. . $t.35" 
FI". Insertlonl I Mo,,", .. $1.15· 
Ttn In .. rtlons I Month ... $1.05· 

·RI'" for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

APPROVl:D Room. lor men lor IUm· 
mer. Cookln, PrlvUo,e.. 338-28t3. 

6-15 

PLEASANT Itudy·" ... pi n, room. 
QuIet. mature male ,radulte. Non· 

amoken. R.trlter.tor plano prtvl. 
legea. Need car. Av.h.ble lumemr. 
Call 537-7042 art.r ':00 p.m. 8·19 

HOME FOR RENT 

Sublet June' tbrou", S.pl. I: • bed· 
room turnlJ/led houle. ,U5.00 montb· 

Iy. ~807. 

NANCY KRU IBM electrIc typln, 
"'rYlce. Dial 138-68M. &-IBAR 

ELECTRIC I.)'pe .... ller. Th Hs and 
ahort p • .,..... Dial 337-3843. &-leAR 

SMALL houle. 2 J'oom. Ind bath lIear JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM tYPIni 
city Umil. In exch.n,e lor yard and JIllJneo,r.phlllf. 338·1330. 

worl<, etc. Call 338-7051. 5-21 &-leAR 

APPROVED room. tor ~Irl •. IUmmer. SUBLETTING .'r-cond,tloned, lurn· DORIS DELANEY 'l'Ypln, Service . 
cooklni prtvlle(eI. 337-2447. ..19 I hed, 8 room houM. Summer. S"" roumeo'TlPhlnJ. TBM £leelrlc. NOllry 

APPROVED houlln" ,'rl.. Summer 
seulon W .. hln, .nd kitchen prlvl. 

le,es. 537·7785. 5-21 

7153. a.rt Public. Dial 3 ,·SBIe. 8-leAR 

ROOMS FOR RtNT lUNG TYPING. D to S weel< day •• 33a. 
8415. 6-19AR 

Ty~wrlttr., Watchal. Lui' •••• 
Gunl. MUllc.' Inllrumenll 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

MOBILe HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW .ntl ulled mobile home Par-k. 
Inrr. t',\\'lnl and part •. O.,mll Mobile 

Hom. Court 2.111 MIaC.Un. A,·tnue. 
lo,..a UY. 3l7-47t1 HiAH 

le55 fO .IO·COAC'1I 8' X 30'. E.ceU nt 
CondItion. 338-3230. l-15 

Jlow f. 
rldlo. he.ler. 33lI·9j85. S·ZV 
~ ,\lI;Ht:UItY LUII,.nlbl •. P8-ti . 

5.211 
ii.e (I,,· •• Im-p-ul-'.-2-.(j-o-ur-,-h-.-r-'II'OP, 

V81 automatll lIarum.Julon. Go"" 
cond lion . 338 6004 5·29 
I I l'OItV,\Ill It.llo11 ".,0.1. Good 

<ondltlon Hr.t .rl.'r. B38·6:«)7. 5-28 
19M ClleVROU:T VO. Ovrrhnul':d 

Very ,Dod. ,,24U3. 6:30-7:30 p.m. 6-6 
ISS7 eHEVROIEt' 2d~ui;;;;;;;i,,, 

Lr .. , •• Good condition. Calt 337·2lIII0. 
Go·t 

UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. 
Close In. Cooldn, prtvlle'es. 338· 

2915. 5-25 
RooMR (or men. (,ooldn • . T.leylolon. 

Available (or .ummer. 4JO E. Jetl .... 
TYPING - EleftJ1c typewriter. Ex. 1854 PACEM'AK~8 v.Jth annet 

perlenc d . 338-8110. 8-23.AR $87~.00. Phone 337-4031 S-3Q 
liiGa 'r1lJUM""Pi'i'iSl'llI~Ii:'7"nrr 

ove........ und r 10.000 mil . lUI' 
late carrtpr, ,-over and .pH'I •• Un.·.~ 
Call Jln I Drlndmill. 337·2118. 828 E. 
WI. hlnllun. 10". City. low. . 6-2 LARGE pleasant room . Man. Weat 

.Ide. 338-8308. ..12 

Ion. 338-10U. lot 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Clo .. In. 
337·2513. 6-ltAR 

TYPING. Call 338.eo73 Arter 5:00 p.m. 
6-26 

- EXPERIENCED. M.dl~1I prel.rrM 
APPROVED rooms - nlcc. Summer GRADtfATI men; Fall A .. rv.lloltl. 6-27 

and (all. 338·2518. 6-23 Summer ratea. Cookln" .howera. 
530 N. Clinton. 337·$487 - 331.S84R. 

PLEASANT rooJt\J. University wom· 1-15 
en - ,radu.tes or over 21 . Llrht WHO DOES rr? 

cooking. 338-9525. 5-27 1 DOUBLE t1eepln, nom. 1 Doubl. 
with eool<ln. pJ1vUerea. Girl,. 1138- DIAPEREN!! mlper RenW Service by 

NICE larlle approved rooms. 338-M~1 {501 atter 5. 11-28 New Proeeu Laundry. 113 S. Du. 

I ........... deadline Noon III MY 
pncedlll9 publication. 

or 338-8535. 6-27 buque. Phone SU.966a. 5-rtAII 
ROOMS - Boy. 21 or over. Su_er 

SUMMEll - Sln,le or double room.. .nd laU. Some with cooldn.. re-
Close In. 337·7169. 6-4 trl,erator. Close III. 33I.()I29. 8-15AR 1R~,;?i~he~:~:."i~7.t'U .nd ~1~ 

F""" ••. m. to 4:30 p,m. WHIr· 
days. Closed Saturd.ys. An ope
rt.nc:ed aci I.ker will help yw 

with your eel. 

APARTMENTS FOR RINT 

MISC. FOR SALE 
S\l~MER rooms aVlliable at PI !CIppa 

Alpha hou.... Kllohen {.cIUlle. 
avaUable. Rent pS.OO monthly. C.II 
Wnyne ThomplOn 33a.71191. For a. ... eel< 
seSSion only. 5-5 FARM Irelb ell' A large. S dot 

'1.00. John'. Grocery. Free Delivery 
338-0«1. 5.2811 MEN: Summer hou.lng. ApProved with 

kitchen. 337~85Z. 0.30 
LACE appllqued weddlne dre ... Size ROOM Cor one man. Prh'ale entrance. 

13-lt. 337·5097. 5-29 Cooklnt. Summer rale 133.00. II 
Re'rlgerator ,15.00, 21 Inch TV '15.00. blocl<. north,o{ campu •. S37~34'. 6-20 

Sot. '15.00, 3 oressers fS .OO each, 

ALTERATIONS. ",win, .nd lIppers. 
137·7Ut. &-1 All 

PAINTING. screens uP. eavea cleaned. 
Dial 1144·.489. H!J 

MOVING! Call fellow atudenl Mlke 
BollInan, L2, owner. II.wkeye Trans

fer. 338-2011. ' ·18 
SUMMl:R swlmmln, le_nl. lIIghly 

qu.IUled Instructor. MrI. P.t 
Sennlcll. 338·2492. 6-10 hlichen tlble .nd thllrs '7.00, etc. Double. .nd alnlle.. Kltchen prlvt· 

ACROSS from campus: 3 room IlU'nlsh· 338-0708. • 5-27 le,el. Many extra •. 125.00 lip. See or -
ad .~partment, 3 .tud~nt., 21 years caU Mrs. Ford. 718 N. Dubuque. 337· 

old. 3311·8551. 5·211 TYPEWRITER Royal KMG. $40.00. 93«. 5-28 
Jerry Grossmax. x{629. 5-27 AVAILABLE September lIt: Small __ =--_________ GIRLS over 21. Double room. KltChe!" 

turnlshed apartment. Couple or 2 KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your bath •• ummer or lall. 337-4630. 1:1-0 
,Ir", Utlllties furnished. m.oo. 8 back. 387~0 after 5:00 p.m. 6~ Church. 6-3 
block. north ot campus. 337·5349. 5-20 

PH.D. cap and ,own with Iowa hood. ROOMS. Gtrl. ror lummer. Av.llabl. 
One .Ingle room. Male over 21. Large Cap size 7 1/8. ,own 42. Top quail· June 5th. 337·2958. 6-22 

2 rOom apl. 611 N. Johnson. 6·2 ty. Call Cedar Rapids EMpire 2·7201. 
5.27 SORORITY annex for nu. 337.21158. 

rURN1SHED or unfurnished 3 room ------------ 6-22 
apt. Summer schoot. !I38.()182 or MUST SELL; Magn.vox con.ole TV. 

137-3800. 5·30 Good condltlon. $60.00. 338·3786. 5·21 ROOMS. Men. Wut ot Cbernl~try 
Bulldln,. 337·2~OS. ..ts 

AVAILABLE June 15: amlll (urnlshed TWIN size bed, portable stereo. 338-
apartment. 635 So. Dod,e. 337-4907. 6360. 5-30 

6-4 
GOLF club •. 3 woods, 5 1T0ns. cheap. 

SUBLETTING for summer: Fine lar,e 338-7535. 5-27 
'partment, turnlshed. utllltJea paid. 

very reasonable. See to appreCIate. DR. SCHOLL'S undals, ,lIe U. Worn 
838·7$49. 6-13 once. 1138-6015. 5-29 

MEN ovtr 21. Close to campus. Clean, 
quiet. Cookln, privileges. II E. 

Burlln,ton. Phone 337-3286 or 331· 
5349. 6-23AR 

ROOMS. Summer and {all. Men. 221 
N. Llnn. 537-4861. 6-26 

LARGE and amaU ap.rtment.. No MODERN dlvenport and cbaJr. '25.00. SINGLES and doublel. Clo •• In. 21 Ind 
thllclren. Phone 338-tM3. 6-13 337·5101 evenlnes. ~30 over. 338-4725. 6-3 .. 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Brld .. slone 
N.w and Used Plrts 

All Modtl. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverside. Iowa 

Ned Flulns, prop. 
Open Evenln9s ':30. Sun. $:110 

_ Carpet Cleaning 
Recommended by Carpet 
Milla to CleaIl Modem Car· fURNISHED apartment lor luml'ller. 

Cheap. 107 2nd Ave .• Coralville. 338· 
4234. 5-27 

RALEIGH .port bike. FuJly equipped. ROOM tor man In exchante (or "ork. 
LIke new. hO.OO. See at 631 E. 338·3901. 8-3 peW, Use our Machine and 

CoUI,e. 6-26 cl '0 d f t 
LAJlOI eompletely fumlahed J-bed· 

MALE iradulte sludent for sllnuner .an. yar a 0 carpe 
REFRIGERATOR '15. Plano $40. 338· .nd fall . C.n be see" ./ter 5;15 p.m. for $9 95 

room apartment {or lUIIlJDer. Across 
'"om Currler on Clinton. XfOOI or 
.4171. 5-28 

6938. U3 Quonset Park. ~·29 or aU day Sal. 218 N. Dubuque. 331· 1. __ '_'.'.' _" .'.'.'_'_'.'.'.'.' •• -__ .--J 
-- ----.- 53". 6-30 

REFRIGERATOR. Excellent condltlo~l 
dealt reuonable. 338-7140 atter S;uu DOUBLE ROOM Cor men lWI1n>er 

p.m. 6-2 $25 each, 125 RJver. 33a.5670. 6-16 APARTMENT lor tour. 3 bloclu trom 
clmpus. Furnlshed. Reasonable. 

33'/.$407. 5-S 

SUBLETTING for summer, new air· 
condJlloned duplex. Completely 

furnished. 2 or 3 ,'rts or couple. 
S3I-t069. 5-17 

WANTED: Male roommate {or sum· 
mer. f]2.SO. Close In. 338·4887. 5·28 

I ROOM furnlshed ajlarlmenl •. 420 N. 
Linn. $90, 307 N. Clpllol "0, Phone 

3S8-8f64. 8·30 

a ROOM lurnlshed apl. Close to Mercy 
Jl0501t.1. FlrMt Floor. 338-3901. . II..~ 

SOB LETTING furnIshed apt. (or I or 3 
IUmmer or lonler. Available June I. 

CoralVIlle. 338-58« arter 6 p.m. 6-2 

SUMMER Larg. apartment, ... veral 
people, utlJJttel paId, clole.ln. 3.17· 

2174. ... 

B.C. 

MOVING? 
Perfed for taking all 
your belongings home. 

1950 enclosed Dodge 
Truck in good condition. 

BEST OFFERI 

CALL 8-0674 

ROOMS FOR 
MEN 

(September) 
Professional school atudents ., 
mature undergl'edulte. who I,. 
pr.ciate well equl ..... .,.., well 
maintained quarters. 

Thr.. singles, four ....... 
two bath. C tub & .how.,). No 
c a 0 kin I Cex.cept coHn. of 
course). 

MRS. VERDIN 
131 Cell ... 

I CAlk BRING YoU A 
GLASS OF MILK,)bU NINNY! 
., THERE'S NO ~ THING 
Ps GLAssesl 

THIS IS ~871000 BC. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, S. DUBUQUE 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.,..., ne the comp'''' 

modem equipment of .... 

Ma'- BrOSe Transfer 

987,000 B.c. ? 

1960 HILTON IOd7. CUllom buill. C.r· 
peled bPdroom. Id •• l (or .tud.nt 

couple. 337·7023. 0 .. 

FOR RENT mobil home. Dial 3J8· 
57113. 6.22 

ELLING 4bB 2 bedroom Ne un, 
Carpeted. 3SS-4993. 6·2 - ---~------40' " 8' .·URNI HEO 2 ~droom ,raU· 
er. Exterior recenlly painted. Inler· 

lor rece:nUy reCuml hrd, many ~ .. xtr ••. 
11500. Call 338·3873 aflu 8 p.m. \HI 
SUMMER. lurnlshed 10' " ~e' 

home with ann... Air-rondilion.d. 
337 .. 031. ..!:2f! 

FOR QU ICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trall.r To 

CON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Rooseyelt Avenu. 

Phon. 752·1106 
BURLINGTON. IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

Myer's Texaco 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 7·5713 

N,w from Gentral Motors 

OPEL KADElT 
Buy it for $1765 or 
L.I" it for $49.50 

a month - 24 month I .... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lsI AVI. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
337.9801 Across from Hy.V.. I 
I-E-am-$-7-.~ to-$l-S-,~O -pe-r y.-: I~~a!..-c-o-n-c-re-t-e-t·:-h·n·ic-I·an-o·r'!...p-r-o-f·e-s-.--_: 

sion.1 diuel (OVtr the road) truck drivtr. M,n who qUlllify will 
be traln.d in four short weeks. For frN Information cut 01.11 this 
ad Ind check the carter you desir •. FREE PLACEMENT ANY· 
WHERE. M.il today to N.I.C.C •• 2805 E. Washln.ton Avt .• M,d· 
lson 4. Wisconsin, No obligation. of cours •. 

Coner.t. 0 Truck 0 
... m . ....... . .................................................. .. 
Addres . ...... ...... .. ...... .................................... .. 

Phon. ............................................ Ag. . ...... II - - - -- -- -------
YOURS FOR $200 AT KEN WALL IMPORTS 

AND QUALIFIED CREDIT TOTAL COST--$243S 

Triumph 
Spitfire 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Highway 6, West 

IHTLI BAIllY 

Phone 338-9421 

or apartment. 337·2992 .. 22 

WANTFO · Copy 01 A,e of Chaucer. 
E 111m Me terp.ctu. PrenU .. lIa U. 

hard CO'H. 338 uUlI ur .2J7~. HO 

CO PLE "lth b 1)y woUld Uk. to 
rent or ,ublel • (ul'lll.hod hOUIe 

Of apallmeut tor aummt-r _. Ion. on
tad tanln colt, %OIi8 3rd Str~~t . 
P. rry. low. 50220 5-28 

I"'CO~1I '(l SU I 'acully memlx'r and 
I."'"~ uu I ... huulCl be.'nn'n!! Au. 

,U I or I.trr. \\ rllo Dr. L~on mlth, 
I,;nlv.r Ity 01 C.llfornl., IIlvenide. 

601 

n:NT to Ileep St". Cill 338-387 • . 

RIDE WANTED 

01::'IIISON. Iowa. June 3 or 4. 338·3371 
lor 337-4191. 5-28 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI SUl"'rtor Old Towns and 
Grumman.. Variety Itoclul hLn 

Violt u., We .... cl.lI.e III canoe .. Fret 
'olur rat.lo,. .rl on. 1124 AJbla 
Road, Ottumwa, lo",a. W 

LAUNDEREnES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETIE 
226 S. Clinton 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

Applicants now being inter

viewed for full time sum

mer employment. Those ae

wpted will be offered: 

1) Salary of $110 
a week 

2) Chance of one af 
15 $1000 scholar
ships 

3) Chance for 
vacation trips to 
Europe in Sept. 

Students hired may contino 

ue on a part-time bosis 

when they return to school 

in the fall. 

FOR INTERVIEW 

MR. KEELER 338-6144 

1.0 T: Men'. 'I...... In bl.ck • 
Rew.rd. 811 N. John ton. !..ance ... 

..ze 

HELP WANTED 

MEN nuded tn the concrele In· 
dustry and the ... ml·truck drlyln, 

Indu try - Only man w.nUn, to ,.t 
.bead n d ar,pl)'. e our ad under 
In trllctlon co umn on thl. pa,-. Na
Uon.1 InlUtute 01 Concrete Con Iruc
tlon, Inc. 8-23 

fEN np d d In t he concrete Indllstry 
and the m(.lruck drlvln, Induatry 

- Only men wanUnt to eet ahe.d 
n ed apply. e our ad under In true· 
tlon column on thl. p"e. Notlon.l 
In lIlute of Conorete Conltructlo!'J 
I~ .~ 

IMI'LOYMINT OI'!'OnUNITIIS 

'.rnl,,-I of $5f.$1S 
w .. kl, possible Com· pi"'" Ind prtpar. 
In. 111.11 II.t I for 
a d v e r I II • ' .. IN 
YOU" HO M E. 
(hoo.. your own 
hours. For In'orllla. 

lIon writ.: D'pt. NO·2. 101 1763. 
5.5.5 •• Sprlnglleld, Miliouri. 

ON 
GUAR8 

ALWAYS I 
Y..,rArmy 

National 
Guanl 

Summer Jobs 
Young men and women needed 

in all 50 states. Opportunity to 
earn and travel. For Informa· 

tion or wh.re to .pply mlil $2.00 

to Bt"s & How. Employment 

Res.arch. P.O. Box SIS. Sprin,. 

fitld. Ort.on. 

MALE AND FEMALE 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
World's Fair ExtrlyqalWl 

Intorn.tlon.1 fI"" '0 enllge )G 
students for Ju .... J"I, .nd Au.ull 
to Uilit mana,er of new produc,. 
dlylsfon. Muat .. \lynamlc wi' II 
pl ... ln, ... _Ifty. 

$420 Monthly 

Guaranteed Salary 
O.,.r .nd .beYe _kly p.y check. 
Com~'e wl/h fel/ow ,'udentl 10-
call., for : 

A. $2.010 Kholarshlll 
• • ",000 c.sh Khol.rshlPl 
C. AII ...... n ..... ,. World'i Fair 

Holidays 
D. Valu.ble _kl, Incenff.,. 

.wardl 

For cIt.,II. cenlaet: 

Summer !' .... '.m Director 
Mr. Gordon. I'hoM 12",13' 
Dav.n...,... I"', bef.1'1I 12::10 ,.111., 
Menda, '11"",,11 Frida., 
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RANDALL'S 
Super Valu 

GREAT SA VI~Nd~· ··:~. 
. .', ,~:,~ .. ', .:' tf~!~ ~/: 

Buy Just the Part You Like Best! 

FRYER 
PARTS 

BREASTS, THIGHS OR DRUMSTICKS 

EVERY ONE 

GUARANTEED 

CANNED 
HAMS 
$299 

Slb.can 

RED RIPE 
SUGAR SWEET 

ICED 

WATERMELON 

BUY MELONS ANY WAY YOU 
LIKE AT RANDALL'S - WHOLE, 

HALF, QUARTERS OR JUST A SLICE! 

6oz. 
can 

FREI 
CAR WASH 

WITH 

Y2 GALLON 
OF 

OR FLAVORITE , 

ICE CREAM 

. VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 

GLASER'S M~~\ 1.sT 

l. OVER 
10,000 

\ ITEMS 

TO 

. CHOOSE 
FROM 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

FRANKS 
Lb. 

OPEN e a.m. 6 p.m. 
MEMORIAL DAY 

FRESH YOUNG GRADE A 

FRYERS 
SPLIT FRYERS LB. 25c II Ih. 
CUT-UP FRYERS LB. 27 c Whole 

HOT READY TO EAT - BARBECUED 

CHICKENS 
Refreshing 

PEPSI ,(OLA 

6 PACK 

CARTON 

WITH A $3 
ORDER OR MORE 

FRESH BAKED CONEY 

OR HAMBURGER 

LARGE 

2~ LB. 

SIZE 

FOOD ' 
SALE 

$ 39 
EACH 

PRESTO 

Pkg. 
of 

BUNS CHARCOAL 
8 

ALL FLAVORS GENUINE 

c-

20 
POUND 

BAG 

GULF 

BRIQUETS 

c 

~~ARCOAL LIGHTER QUART 29j 

CATSUP' 

140UNCE 
BonlE 

Rich 
Acting Mi 
Is G.L. 
Of Cabin 

No Successor 
Not Known 
When He'll Be 
NEW DELHI, lndia 

villagers and 
the rich and 
New Delhi by 
today for the 
Minister .T"w,.h"ril,,1 
(rician who aba~ldonl~ 
build a new lue for 
less masses . 

Nehru. 74, died o( 
lack Wednesday and 
stricken nation in a 

And it was these 
the dusty roads to 
even fought for rides to 

I At Nagpur, in 
crowd estimated at 
an ex press train in 
effort to hitch rides to 

Nehru's body will 
neaf the spot where 
Gandhi was ~r"rrIAt"tI 
sassi nation by a 
in January 1948. 

THE QUESTION of 
to Nehru will be 
elusively only when 
gress party picks a 
ceed him. 

The party's choice 
by President SArv"n,," 

rlshnan to form a 
ernment. 

Handicapped since 
paralytic stroke, Nehru 
to say who he believed 
ceed him. 

NEHRU was the 
hungry millions 
the world's nona 
tralists. 

Indians wept al the 
man who had run 
its 17 years of 

SOVIET Premier 
called Nehru "an 
statesman, a man of 
lect and a big beart" 
with all his energy 
o( peace. 

In keeping with the 
tom. officials drew 
calling for (uneral 
hours. The body was to 
in state through the 
the capital starting at 2 
today. 

Nehru was stricken 
noor bedroom at bis 
dence shortly after 
at 6:25 a.m. His 
Indira Gandhi, and 
had kept constant 
were on hand. 

A SELF·STYLED agno 
was born and reared ~ 
the highest of the high ir 
religion. 

Nehru's body, clad in 
surrounded by huge bl( 
to ward off the spring 
laid out in a book· filled 

, to the bedroom where I 
• The body faced west 

custom. Religious lea~ 
from the Gila, the ' sacr 
Hinduism. 

Among the firsl dign 
mitted lo the room wei 
haraja of Sikkim and 
the former Hope Cooir 
York and Washington. 

EVEN COMMUNISTS 
Nehru and his brand 0' 

joined in the mourning. 
It will be days, perh, 

before word of N ehl 
reacbes all the 462 milli 
in this buge nation. 

For months, as Nehn 
to recover from the Janu 
confusion and lack of db 
vaded the Government. ' 
dire warnings that if be 
point a successor belor 
India would lapse into I 

Law Minister Asoka I 
said no thought had I 
to how or when Nehru', 
would be chosen. 




